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DAUGHTERS OF UTAH PIONEERS
LESSOI{ FOR APRIL, 1972.

Cornpiled, 6y K-nre B. Cmron
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Woolnn onJ Coft,o']?ltll,
though* ol the diligent. tend only to plenteousness;
, - olT,heeoery
bul
one that is hasty only to want, ' _ prov. 2l:5
Hoptr ALL tbat has been said by the bre&ren in ref_
erence to the culture of cotton, hemp. flax. indisoand in lact all thar will tcud to build rip Zion willf,e

attended to, for let

it be

remembered that

it

is

coming.to_this necessity oI producing fo. o-s"lr"ioi f o so *ith_
ou{..and the question resolves itseH into lhe simple proiositiun:
'clothes or no clodtcs.'We

cannol get l_hese articies ,iucL lrng"r.
from the.State.s- ,rccording Io tt," fi,:.r"ni p-rp""r.. fllt r..g._
rce of the Al_nriqhtl is sweeping thc larid viifh the besorn"ol.
destruction. \lillions ol nren are loisaking their industrial pursuils
for dre purpos-r. of deslroyirrg .r"h oth-"i. i"i
*"'[ i"a of f
atte-nd lo tiis that the bcauty ol our gru.nr(.nts mav
", be the beaun
o[ the wo_rkmanship of our.own lanai, or we strait tl"a Lrir"f""i
witlout thc neccssities oI life altogcther.'
.,Throughout thc nerv Zion nrinufacturc had begurr to tlrrive,
as the settlers wer.c dependent lor tJre necessaries ind comfor.ts
oI life ol rr.hat thcy ,.olld do with rheir. ;;; ir;,;;. Drr;;;ii ..
exodus tronr Nauvoo to Winter. euarlcrs and lhen to the Viller s
oJ the Mou_ntains, B_righarn youig, their
that they take with tteim ..a rew rre%a;r in"Lp"iiiitir-""i
"t.r""l""a* *i'i,ti"a"fr"a
tools and machin-ery for _sp in n in g,l";";t'oi dr;;.;; ;;tiJ ,
woor, flax or sitk.'' Laler they were Lold to turn their aHention to
the raising of sheep. the planfing of collon in areas where the
climate pcrmitted..The Sajnts were promised thar thc wealth oi
the people generally would increase.

-Geo. A, Smith, Mar. 25, 1863
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THE PIONEER WOMAN 1VEAVES
I[ \vas durjnq lhe years ol thc Civil WtIr lhat thr Dpsr'tel
t"lr,* Iulv 15. 186. counselled: To increast clotlring irr the ratio
o[ our conltnurlily and its uatrts rnakes it very
tt
"t
"'s;wLL
,r.,,.."riv
Ltrat rvc import und make lrla(hinely to \vork uP tllc
r^- -utlri"l in sreat quantitics, In the m('rntirrrc lct our tives
,ia ?rr,,.fri.,i eirolor''thrrnselves irtdustriously at their rrlrct ls
*it"^"1ttut our'rvanls may be prtrtialJy supplied until more
rnachinetv shall be nr.rtle antl sei up in dil-lclerrt di\tlicls ol otrr'
rerritorv. Ancientlv garments rvere nradc oI lincrt and ol rvool'

iveie lolbidden to nrix wool artd lincu togethc'r
Look of Ge,esis that Pharaoh a'aved Joseph
of silk." It is of more nrodeln date thirt cottott. has
in
as an aliicle of
i,;"";.. t;-i;,;;ir"lv ,t"a thloughoul the world(oulrtr]
is well
soulhetn
;i;;niris the bodv."our
"iliiri;;";r.1
adarte[ to lhe production oI cotLorr: rvt' should tuis( iL c.od nrxlrufa6ture it in s-utficicnt quantilic\ to nrcct tho \vlrrt\ ol orlr rIIcreasing populatiou.
Nor hv choice but l-rv ncccssity, t-l rt- Piotrect wotlrair l"lrncd
th" ;i;r d";Al;;, tpitriigura wear ing' 'vhich indust lv of ttimes
occrrnied a room in *rc hottre Afler the sheep $cro shelleu lne

;;Jih; l;;"lli;"

;;;;;Ji;1he
ffi"vestulcs

H;".,l);

;ir..i i; f,"tr."it

t.ip"nded

ov-er a <'lea' sti eam ol:

"ra coulel be Pullc'l rlp rlrrd down'
luui"r witli traDs on ropes rvhich

tr,Ji"o'" i^.a and dirt wt'e "ritielv
',;';i'el;;.'r;iii
to rrrtsh rhe.wool
i;[,; i,;;;;i.;i ir,]t ,t,s"-ii;"' impossible
jt
t'he soap knotted the rvool' mnkirrg
.insed

;ih ;;;" ;;J *oi"i ot

diificult io spin. After the wool wls dry. it rvas rerrdyiol caldrnq'
For makins cloth, llr(' \vool u irs spurr ilr[o a r cry litre tllead
rv:rs srshed
." th""";il;i,,;;i""i,'u,''i tt"a" inio skeinsrrrThis
cal'eo
lr-ppxrltus
orr
oul
wound
anil colored if"dcsiled, lhcrr
:r#rrit:y
.ii trrrt"p"i"i't"""trr q"ittt *"t" rvouud- i.ll q q:^1d
which was then^woven into cloth The stronger'.,thr"19t ,y:J"
rnc
used for the waqr which was thlcadcd orr. the, boonr tnc
, ro-t
rwo
on
Llrreaded
was
i,rn- *d then one thlead at l} lime
or a
.n-Ur. fU" shuttle could be threaded with either a DxIl
were
ll)xt
\viup
of
ro\vs
.nool oI thread oassed bclwcett tlle lwo
was thcn pushecl hrrrl
::#i;;i'i;;',i"1rit'Io"" "i *" tontbs
iil.;Gh the 'rlrer' and ret.rned
l;1i."ii',i.J1il,.!;ii;;i
pedal
the trp|cr' \vtup on lhe comb was
ii iii nosiLion, Bv a'foot
wltrp on the otncr
if,* fioa" to retlersc positions with thc lowcr
oGcr-side'.The
the
to
passcd
brck
rvas
the shuttli
."^,il.
".a was thcn nushed hard againsL llIe ptevlous lulel'
',',,.'""..,mbLhis process rvas rcpeated uutil there -\\ xs no more
tliioa
".4the weaver to nove tfie comb llock tnd {orth.'A lever
loon.r lor
up oll
was at the side of the loom which n]oved the woven clotn

';;;;

the loom and then the s'eaver could contitlue'

.

Wool

Cards

. Calpets were rnade by rnuch tie sanre process, but with
lflr'ger warp to handlc tJrc str.ips of rags Lhat were sewn togellrer
lo becorne the "rvool." -{lost 6l I he lirist pioneer homes hal drt
lloors- o.r at- I-resl. rough boru.d lloor.s 'which wer.c reeularly
scrrrbl"red- rvith lye rvatel \Vhcn srrJlicit-nl rags had been"savej,
sewn md wovelt ir[o a rag carpet to cover -the parlor. f loor., it
was a rlily ol qreat reioicing for tlrc pioneet mother.
IIOLDAWAY FACTORY-l85I

Mr. A. A. Kerr

Provo, Mar' 18, l9o7

Salt Lake City,
Dear Sir:

Rep\ing lo yol). lJvor.oi \lar. 9..[g07

regar.dirrs

clrlv

iD_

dustries in Utah. can furnish the lollowinq:
. In the spring o[ ]850. Shadrach (S]redrickr Holdaway nur_
chased in St. Louis. JIo.. t\vo carding r,,achines. on" ,p'i-iing
qinney- one rvool pickcr. fo,rr hand looins lnd oLh,,, apne'ndas"r,
Shippirre thc same lo On'rhc Ly rater and lron, theic to Uiah

with oxteams where it lauded in December and on Dec. Blst it
lrrived in Provo wherc it \.lis put up and run in lg5l. beine the
first wool machinery in Utah.'The iuildinqs ,u"r= -"-r""tJ'"f o
pgint alittle nortl ind west oI the p;"r;;itr;r;i;ip;;;
;;^,
rvhat is lcnown as the Dugrvay on the'county roua .Uo"i o"" rrrit"
distanl. wherc it rvas in commission urrtil the earlv snring of lg5{
when it was moved into a building o" th" co*"i'o]'*hit l,
Center and sth.West St,, provo. rihere it rvas i"rt"n"J;;.i ;;""o-

-
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tinuecl to run until 1883 when it wirs so1d, after which time it was
the nrill was about 200 lbs or wool
il;i:i*i,: "i.
auu of 24 h'orrrs,'and,the spinning abouL i00 lbs' ol wool
^.verv'24
'.fil-r?i
horrrs. Thc looms aboul 25 lards per day ol lz
u^.n

rr,iiip^"ty.t

irn...r.
"""'"d".id..

this industrl,, he also establishctl irt Ptovo a rrrachilc

conwe! t ni:rdc
*t"r" Ge tirsr rhieshing nrachines
-being
BeValley
irr
Ccdar
Floyd
put"hat"a
ct"Camp
r",
.'o"lL"J
flrgJqc(t lrl
"i
plorvs were made Hcmany
thleshcis
the
sides
"rliifimn
'rlso
t*no" -ads, sdwilil ls and canals in t'ar'l1-50
Youls with respect' ] H Holdaua1

rfroo

s

The following is taken from the writings of Lucinda Ilarvs'

o{ Shadrach HoldawaY:
wife
' ^-"'O"

f dlove in ar open
ii" ZAth of December we left Provo
I ever'
coldest-weathcr'
just
the
about
*"nor, ,li-ri rvly. It rvas
on
Fort
Lhe
rcached
and
"
nighls
hvo
o,1t
l^rp"d
w"
;;?;;;;;.
g('l x Jrouse,lo

last dav ol Dctember'. 1850. We could-nol
a orr
live in. except an old log c:rbin \vith iust the walls irnltroor
orr
a
lucd
we
Ilse
but
floor. lt rvasn't very good lor wjnier
log
cabin
a
built
then
We
lb5l
varch.
u'ntil
l, i"a
'ri["
""lJ'rf-r"re' pi"i" niver' [t was n"ilh,cr chinkeJ lor
;lr'd"";iG
"ra paradise comparecl wltlr tl)( ones werlrau
olasteled. but it wxs
'ilved
ser
in betole. Next my husl-rrnd built a machin'" slrop- rlrlo
countlr.
pall
of
lhis
into
bi'ought
,"""iriti"tv
,," t."irr?
(JcloDet Ir
iiv Bisl,oo "rtir"s
David"Er ans helped to pul it up and tn
ol r-rtntook.chrlgc
first
Evans
*ls i"r.lr'to begir work. Brother
irlacx5mrtr
a
built
he
aller,
Soon
husband.
my
then"
iL
a;rd
ning

thi

shop."

DESERET WOOLEN MILL
erected by Pres Brigham loulg llc-rt P'"
was
mill
This
'of 'p"tt"v;t C"ryo"
wasxtch
,6.,r I86-t Jn 1867' thc x.quar-ter
.o,,r't

W;;1""-\4,u ;;!;r""ioh t y Abrahanr o srrroot lboul tl]e rwo
oi * -it" below the Deseret N{ill and for several.ycxrs
,nitlt lv"r" opcratcd by the sarne mxnaqemcrrt A' inP"l!'9''
lil"
LaKl.
ni thd Deseret iVoolcn trlill at tho St-fltc Fail Salr
rnens
lor
")(rrit.rir
eirv i. tSOg were rwerrty bolis of fine cloth' sujtable
and in [893'. rvlrert
i'ilt. rn"'*if i""ttinucrl to mxr)ul cture r'lolh'
on
was
il;; i;i";-i;;;g, ; r,;" "f Pres Brigharnt}cYouns)
"s{iDspreDesclet.\lills
i-l.ii&. Inmcs Cunrmings. ntrnaqctrof
nrade I:o.rn,the hair-ol
;Ji:,i;i#;ii'h;" ii, "?,rG o[ elothcs
tnrll s]te'
no^tt irit".l l-,r the mitl operltors iI the vicinity or thc
rvas
\[ill
Woolen
Desercl
thc.
tillrc
iil'"i ti"i,a-J r.u" to,:toi""
Jensen
[dxho
to
movcd
ntachinery
tt.,"
.ota ,nd
The follorving is taken from Arringlois Great Basit' Kingdon:
yarn
iil" i-rort^iio" of machiuery to marufacture-rvooleuanri
both
ch.rch
bv
f,.",'#;""lly';;a;;;,1

'";;i;;;

"1'co''ragecl

Brigham Young's Deseret Woolen Mill

terljtory. During $e outpouring oI cnthusiasLic planning in lhe
fcll ol 1849 the First Presidency wrole Lo t]re church president in
England requesting

,n"lhir"ry.

tlat

he send, ''iJ possible-" woolen and cotlon

with a conrpany each of woolen and cotlon
manufactulels] lhe Following spring. ln February 1851, at the request o[ Brigharn Yourlg.'tJie Ceneral Assembly of the State oI
Deseret passed a resolution appropriating $2,000 "to encourage
the manufacture of rvool in Great Salt Lake County." The resolution also inclucled a pledge by tlie legislato$ "to use fol ourselves
iogeLhe"L

and in our. faDrilies, only Domestic manufactured clothing as soon
as a su{ficient quantity of it can be furnished to supply the mar-

ket." Whethel this money \\,as spent-a[d if so how-is not ascertainable. Thc lcllilorill lcgislalure approved a similal resolution
jn 1852. The lunds ntry hrve bccn spenl by tLe Perpetual Emi-

glalirig Conrpfln) in Eulope. \vhich had r-cceived olders lrom
Bligham Young to organize a company of woolen manu{acturels,
purchase sheep and machinery, and establish a woolen factory in
Salt Lake City. The cornpany rvas organized in Paris by Apostle
Johr.r Taylor in Nlarch 1851, and plans wele made for its exportation later that ycar'.
"' Wrile some of the persomrel went to Utah in 1852, son.re
opelatives and the rnachirrery appear lo have been lransportcd
to St. Louis, trlissoLuiin 1853. It is doubtful ttrat the sheep werc
included. In February 1853, Bligham Young rvrote to the church's
agent r:n St. Louis that the church had acquired t}e properties
of the compauy irnd wished it looked after':
"We undelstand that thele is nor,v on the way flom the old
countly colsiderable amount of propelty belonging to the company, plhcipally invested in machinery fol a woolcn factory . .

Voor-pl ,tlrl ColloN
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Nei,, Wool"n Factory-Tlrc new faclory of Presidcnt B. Young.
on Kanvon creek was put in motion on Monday last. Two hundred and forty spindlei \vere sent humnring t}reir cheery music
all mcnagcd by-a single lender. We arc not prepared to give
details oithe dimerrsioirs or other capacily of this establishmcnt;
but a tlir inlelence of ils extent may be drawn from tlre number
o[ spjndles. Wc congrahtlate oulselves on the prospective darvn
of a'new era in thc nianufaclut ing intercsts of Utah Scpt. 9. 1863

bfing that
tllat propelty aqoss the
we do not expect to be able to briirg
.
The
we are in{ormed, who
plains
this
season.
operators,
-design
to work in t}e factory, and assist in putting it into oper.
ation are with this machinerl. and will probably wish to come
through this seasonr if so, and they need assistance l.o come
t}rough, you will assist lhem with the enLigrating funds."
Durins succeedirs seasons. one diflicultv or another orevented tleiransportation oI tle machinery lo lhe Salt Lake Valley. and it was not unlil '1862 that a Iong train of mule teamspart of the Church Teams dispatched under l-he auspices of *re
Perpetual Emigrating Fund in that year-finally took the mach.inery to Snlt Lake City. The lactorT was established on Big
"Brishanr
gham
releu ed to as "B
Kanvon Creek,
Creek. near Salt Lake Ciff,
Citv. and referred
Kanyon
Young's Woolen and Cotton Factory." The Factory. wiLh 240
spindJes, rvas assernblcd and put in rnolion in 1863. thus providEnd of quote.
irg the ffust commercial market for wool.
ine
Betrveen the yeals o[ 1858 and 1680 nrany advertiscn rer ts aplreared in the Deseret V"rls leforlirtg to lhe Brighanr Young Vills.
Wool Carding
At tlie Sugar Wolks, Big Kanyon Creek, by A. Norton.
Terms.-12% cents pe. pound-iu cash or' 1-6 of the rvool. The
machines will be ready for operation about the 1st of June.
Tu,e 29' 1859
woor carcring
'fhe subscriber hereby informs the Public that the CARDoperation
ING N{ACHINES, at the Sugar Works,, are in complete operation
rvorkman, All
and under tle superintendence of an experienced rvorkman'
wool left for carding will be imnediately attended to in its tuln'
TERVS: Trvelvc an"d a half cents a no,rnd itr cash, or one-sixlh
havins-had rvool carded last year,
oI the
t]-le wool. N.B. All persons
oersons having
of
and left at the mill, af the Sugar W6rks, will please call and get
i! as it is all ready' for delivery.
I,RIGHAM YOUNG-April 25, 1860
Wool Carding
The subscribel hereby infom.rs the Public that he has REMOVED his three Cardin! Machiues flom the Sugar Works, one
to Provo, irr care oI br. Norton. one to Cache Vallcy, and one to
City Creck. iust above hjs residence. The machine on City Creek
is now ready for operation. and is in charge of br. Theodolt'
Curtis, who is an experienccd carder. and on6 who it is expected
will atteud promptly-carding
to his business, and give satisfaction to all
each lot of ivool in its tum. TERN{S:
lcasonable pelsons,
-cash,
cents
or one-sixth of rvool. N.B. No
-Twelve-and-a-ha1{
wool will be received nor rolls deliveled on the {irst day of the

Woolen liactory, We have started our Calding and Spinning
Machinerv in lhc'brrilding formerly Young and Liltle's mill on
Cr-cck, tluee-Iounhs of a milc cast o[ the PenitenBiq Kanvon
-tlrose
who wish wool carded and spun on shares will
Iiail'. If
bririg it well washcd, picked arrd g'eased. we rvill Ietutn [rvo
parti and keep or.re o{ the yarn it makes. B. Young & Co.
Cotton Fo.tory. We will Cald and Spin. in the above nnnled
l-ruildiug, good, clian cotlon for one-half the yarn it ntakcs; or we
will pa! iir merchandise Forty cenrs a pot,nd fot mer-chanlable
cotton delivered at our Factory.
B. YOUNG AND H. S. ELDREDGE. Sept. 23, 1863

r

Colton. A large load o[ very iine cotton passed our office ott
\,londav on ils way to lrcsident Young's cofton faclory. We hcur'
Irom rnenv quai-teis ve'ry lavorable reporls oI dre growth of King
Cotton. L'ieut. Pacc, of'Washington. is raising {ifteen acres thii
stason, which is looking well. aid for that place is very encouraging.
)une 22, 1864
Ptesid,ent Young's Cotrtott antl

week, commonly called Sunday.

BRIGHAM YOUNG-May 29, 1861

iVItLLs

I

lV

oolen F'acrories.-We had the

uleasule of eccompanying P: esident Brigham Young on a visit to
tris cotton and ,vo6len faitories at the moulh of Parleyt Kanyon.
on Vondar afternoon. The mcchinery is of the newcst style. and
Dossrjsses all lhe advantagcs of llrc latest improvements, The
o[ the worki inforrned us that lhey are now makirrrrcrintendcrt
,I00
lbs. oI cotton yxrn per day. with only two frames turning.
ini
Scirciry of wrtcr ptevcnts the rvorking o[ more than two frames
at a time, which Drust be a great disadvantage to tlle propdetor.
If, all the foul frames could be li,orked at once they would turn
ott 200 lbs. of good marketable yart every day; and there is
abundance of raw cotton on hand. The woolen factory is in full
blast, and it is astonishing to those unacquainted with machinery,
to observe the rapidity with which rvool is picked, carded and
spun, and we hope yet to see the day when we shall be able to
do as they do in some of the large {actories in the eastern States
and in Gleat Britain, where they take a bale of wool ol cotton
iu at the upper story and bring out the cloth in the lower part
of the factory iu an incredibly sholt time.

Oun ProlrorR Hrnrrlco
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Considering the disadvanlages uirder which we have labored
since the first setdement of these valleys, we think this machinerw aud factor-v a credit to the Territorv. and one oI the manv
proofs of the'enterprize oI 6ur PresidenL and of his constant
itudy and labor to assist the Latter-day Saints in becoming inde-

pendrnl of foreign

inrportations.

Aug. 31.

1864

Home-made Cloth!

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and for sale at Reasonable
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF the Best Home-Made
Cloth in the Territory, At PRESIDENT B. YOUNG'S WOOLEN
FACTORY, at the mouth oI Kanyon Creek, neal Great Salt Late
City. The Proprietor will exchange cloth, and some Yam, for
Wool. A Fine Varietv
Horr re-Made Clolh always on hand at
Yar-ietv of HomeDeceruber' 23, 1868
the Factory.
Rates,

I'he Deseret,\'eras of August 9, 1876 contained an advertisesigned by John R. Haslam, at Plesident Youug's Mill. He
rvented I00.000 lbs. of good wool. plornising to pay {or said wool
1r in rnoney and 25 irr factoly clolh rrpon delivery oF thc rvool.

nelt

!1 BIG R?PB-}lomenlade.-N{r. Wm. A. N'lcNIaster, completed ol Friday last, a new cable rope for President Youlrg's
cotton and woolen factories, which is to be used to connect the
machinerv of those l,i,olks with the water wheel. The rope is 200
fect long, ma,le oI colton raised in Lhis Ter tory. It is c.ible ]aid,
hrving in it 12.080 threads. which werc made into 203 strands,
and tley into I0 cablcs, rvhich were laid and now corttposg l-he
yrt,', wete rtscd in its nrnnirfacture.
ropo. li3 pounds of
rope rvill be strong enough to allorv al1 the
Itls believid that this"oilon
machinery to be worked at once. -Sept. 7, L864, Deseret News

AN IMPORTANT WEA\IER
Alanson Norton was born in Granville, New York on the 26th
day of March. 1813. thc son oI Allerr and Lucy Witkinsorr Nollon.
AlansorL had very lirnired educational opporrunilics but rnadc lhe

all children of his time in a frontier
home, his studies consislcd ol readirrg- sPelling. vriting, and
arithrnetic. Common lextbooks in tlesisubiects along witJr the
Bible and Poor Richard s Almanac were the extent of his library
facilitics. He r,vas eagel to learn and an excellent stuclent. As he
best of rvhat he had. Like

grerv older he took" up other studies including French and

German.

Sometime before 1836, Alansol had moved to Clymer,
Chautauqrra County, Nev'Yolk. I-Iere at the age of 22 he malrl'ed
Srltv \taiia Freenratr, wlo wrrs boln ir Clynrer April 24. 1817.
Thcv werc lhe Datents o[ scvon drttghlers. ]n 184'l his lalher,

AIIen Nolton dicd. This ('vent I,.lt Alursorr largely responsilrle
Ior his molhcr- brothet and sislers. His mother livcd wilh hinr

Woor-rr ,ruo Corrox Mtr,r,s

.
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unlil her death twenly-[ivc ye.rls later'. Alan"or r was a wool
cardel and clothier'. in rvhich occupations he was apprenliced aL
the age o['14. ln his dry t]re wooi manufacturing ^iidustry was
carlied orr in ncarly ctcry settlentent to tneet ordinarv' local
needs. Alansons ivork *ai to rrake the wool into br.oadcloth,
lullcloth and varielies o[ flannels and dress qoods. In this occrrpation he spenl his suinrners) antl, harLrg had a good educalion
for lris Lime, he taughi school in lhe u interl
ln February 1843 he and his lvife together.rvith his mother.
brolher and two sislcrs were baptized anciconfLntcd members oI
the Chulch of Jesus Chr.ist o[ LaHer Da\ Saints. Like all couvells irr those diys. Alanson and his lamilv arrd Lhe members of
his branch were donrinrted with the desird lo rrove to the headquartels of the Church. Li the early fall of 1845 Alanson organized his branch lor the lotir-ney. and-in OcroL-,er scl oul wilh t[enr
Iol Nauvoo. fiey lrarelcd ovcrlantl until fiey rerched ihe higlrwcters o[ Allegheny River wherc A]anson hL.cd I flat l:oaL, -on
u-hich tlrey floitedioul hundred rrrilcs to Pittsburgh. There they
secured passage on a steamboat and arrived at Nauvoo on No-

vember 18. 1845.

In- the spring of 1851 the fari.rily left Kanesvilie, Iowa as a
part oI lhe John C. Smith Conrpairy. rnd rear.hcet Grcat Snlt
Lake Cily on Seplr"m$r.J7. I851. AIarrson \\cnt to wor.k operrt,
ing a calding machiue, but soon decidecl to move to Provo. ai
wfuch place--hc arrivcd rrith his l:tmily in ir-ovember I851, Here
Alanson tool rdvanlagt ul the opPoltunify to go into pa.tner.ship
with Shadrrch lloldairy in seltiirg up a #ool iu.dirrg'mill on thi
rrollh bank o[ llrt- Provo Rircr. Frori lhc begilning-ol its operation the milI proved to be a nselul asset of t]re neri comrnunilv.
Thc rnill cleaned and crldcd the wool and marle it into rolls thcn
Ihe housewives conlirrucd Lhc manu{acluring proc.ss with thejr
spirning r.vheels and looms, In 1853 the car.cling nachine rvas
ntoved to tlre citt' and inslallcd iir a hvo-r'oolr ltlobc lrrril,lins
on wlrat is now Sih West Sireet. ln its ncw loclrtioo tlrc rr,ill ini
cteascrJ its oulpul. flnd supplied rolls rrrd b.ttti:rg lo tlrc honres

rr caving bccarne ln inrpot.hnl inJrrstry.
After tluee or four years iu the woolen manufacturiug busini:ss in Provo. Ahnson acteute,l an at)l)oirrtmclt bv Prisi,lent
Brigh.rrrr Youne lo opcrare a i rLlding mili in Suga. Hbuse, south
o[ Salt Llkc City. ll thc :prirg o[ l8,i6 he nroied his frmi]y lo
Sugru Horrse lo bc rreal his cniDloynrcnl. IJuI rcjurncd to Pr:ovo
in April 1858. lwo mont hs Lrcfolo lhe ar.r'ival of lohnston's fumv.
A]anson corrlinucd in tho rtoolen muruJaclurinc busiucss etul
re-eslablishcd hinrself irr the Iile of Lhe cornnrunii\.. ln 1862 rhe
fanrily lclt Pr-ovo for Salt La]<e Cty in responsd lo a reoucsl
from PrcsidcnL Younl lol Alarrson to Lake chir.ge of his cardinr
mill in Citv Cleek Cirrr on. This locatiorr did n6t provc satisfec-
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tory because of the dilficulty ol -controllirrg t}re strerm irr the
hidh water season, On this account the rnachinery was nroved
ba'ck to Susar House. The next move was to the ntoulh of Parlev's Canyo"n in 1863 where the new clrclirtg rlrachinery was set
u6 on the stream. The Nolton fam y llvcel ncarbl in a For-t.
bir ilt in the early days by Ferlmorz Liltle as a plotection against
the Indians,
Earlv in 1865 Alanson decided to try fall.ring. He took his
familv td Coalville where hc had plocurcrl sonrc Iatd tlo or'
&ree- vears before. In 1867 AposL]e Lorenzo Snorv invited Alanson to come to Brighm City ind take chllge o[ Lhe rvoole:r factorv beinq constr-uited at that place Alanson ecct'ptcct thc position and inoved his lamily lo Brighrrrr Cily. His first irrrportant
assiqnmenl wa\ to go Eait and purchesc nluchinery for the {actorwi With some thousands ol' dollars in a conct-aled btlt he went
to lt{ew York and other eastern pohts and made pulchases. He
suneryised the installation of dre rrrachinerl and then had charge
of'the lactorv for a few \ea:s. Hctelolore the mills opclated by
Alanson in U Lah wcre limited to wool clcaning and carding. The
{actory in Brigham City was equippcd for the complete process
of cleaning and scouring the wool. carding. spintring and rrcavins. This Tactorv therefore gave Alanson the first opportunity
siice leaving Ncw York in 181i. for carrying lhe rrool t'rat'uFacturing work"t}rough the complete process Irom raw matelial to
finished product.
In 1872 Alanson lesigrred his position with Lhe rvoolen [actorv ln Biishen, Citv and"was emD-loyed to run a small plant of
wo6l *o.ki"rrg ,nachinery il Logai' He nroved both of his lamilies to Logai in the fall of I87r' Ai Logan Alanson nlet \vith a
serious accldent and sullered a bloken leg As a result of this
setback and other clifficulties, he gave up hls work in Logan aad
returned to Bligham City in 18?3 For the next ferv-years he.arso
ensased in tatiine. gailv irr 1877 Alaruorr moved his lamilies,
thii tinre to West TJrdan, iout-h of Salt Lake Cily' rvhere hc opetui"d.roth"t ptuni of woot wolking mat'hinery. Hcre he lctrcwed
aco.,ailrlancei of earlier days and crrjoyed again lor a briel Limc
the association and counsel of Plesident Brigham Young ltt the
fall of 1878 Alanson retunred with his {arnily to Bligharrr CiLy
He was now over sixty years of age. Near-ly all his lj{e he, had
worked in the wool manufacturing business. Farming had been
a secondart occuDation for him. But norv rvith thc conlpletiou
of the tranicontinintal tailrold, goods were shipped in ftorn the
east in abundance, ancl local tlinufacturing declined ln spite
of his aee he was obliged to enter upon another occupation to
support"his mrmerous farnily.
-DUP Hislory Filns'
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THE WASATCII WOOLEN MILL
workjng
lor his lather on the farm, Willar d Cushing
- .While
was asl<ed to take charge of the Wasaich Woolen Milli
-Burton
B;I"".'iot"
lv.hich wry built and owned. by" his f"th"., ii;;;
Sharp _and A. O. Smoot. The mil.t was located about o"" Iiuft'*it"
east of, the State Penitentiary, and west of the Deseret Woolen
MjlI whicl was owned by president younq. Throuqh dilisent
labor, Willard was successful in tJris undertikir:e and'at a i;ter
date was put in charge o[ t-he Deseret Mill * *"fi* tU" W".rt"t
Mill. Du-ring tle course of his occupation in the Mill, Willard
lormed the acquaintance o[ a young lady named Marv lane
.tjliza Cardner. The pair became l'ast friends and soon fell in iove.
,,Mollie,'
and out of
\aqy Janet friends often refened to her as
liis grew a familiar rhyme in the life of Willard Cushins
Burton.
In his good natured and jovial way, he ollen would rec'ite:
"Mollie, O Mo[]ie, come marry me, And you shall be queen
of the Factory.''
. One_4,ay _under the pretense ol taking hir best girl to the
circus. Willard lured her -away from their.p"lanned entErtainment
saying he had better things io talk t; h;r;b;;r" AJi;;'tIr;;;rtomary -.little while" to think it over, Mary Iane admitted that
she would be delighted;ra,become Mis. Wiila'rd C. n"ton.
-D.U.P. History Files

TI{E COTTON MISSION
Told by James E. Bleak
.The story of the Dixie Cotton Mission is one oI the most
-lascinafing
in all the history of Utah, especiallv when it is told
rn its back-ground and set.ting. lt represcnG the eifors of a people

to e,stablish an idea. to wrest a living lrom an inhosp.itable,'steile
laDd, and to achieye a success from failure. When-ttre Mormons
were driven West. they expected lo establish , ,r"i"tv ir.*E"h
they could.live in peace and to create a type of Kinedam of Cod
upon the earth. One condition of this wa-s that fhjv should be
self-sustailing, lhat tJrey should produce tilir. ;;
,""".riti",
oI looq clotiing and.sbelter. Witli' this irr mind, Brigham young
and }ris ,as,(ocia Les, pianted colonies wherever iherJ was water
and laDd; he lostered production of iron and other minerals: he
brought in machinery lor all the basic trades.
-_ -That, he was conscious oI t-he need 1or holdines in southeru
Utah is shown by the fact thar as early
l85t i,-;";-;.;;d
at ttre general conference in Salt La[e^CiW &at ]ohi i. Lu"
lo.r @^settlement at the junction ol the Rio fiireii oii in" 3i"t"
,l!!@ Cr-eet, where grapes, cotton, ligs, ruisins, itc. can be raised.
Altlough Lee was eager for this iission, he settled instead at
Harmony, and it was Jccob Hambliu who planted the first cotton
-in souLhern Utah. The f st missionaries had been called to ti,e

.,
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irrrd duting the rt irrtt'r-lollorr irrg

iacob Hamblin. lla HaLilr, Atrros Thortrtotr' A T' Ilardy' Thales
kaskell. and Sarnucl Krright'had L(err detf,iled lo lctrrain orr the
i^"JtUrt i lio" o,nolng, the natioes, leatn theit language aruL
teach them tie ways ol ciuiliiation and Christianity'

During the rvintel

Jacob

Hamblin became very ill, so
A. P, Ilaldy was sent on holse-

back to Parowan for medicine
and food. On his return he carIied- in addition to these iteus,
about a quart of cottonscecl tied
in a cloth. a qift ol Nrncy ADdeIson- t convcrt from Teunessee.
with the suggestiou that the
missiornries expel il'llent wrtn
llisino cottoD. ihis theY &d.
cleariig a small Pi-ece oI -virgin
s,ritti. Spinning'lVl,"l iand an"tl ptrnting ths sced care-
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"presenl
Sl Ceorgc lo
o[ thc

expclir)rc-nl

culture. Since,noit o{ these people rvele from the

Southcrn Statcs, they canlc with high hopes brrt the nature of thc
[anc] itsell rras such'as to clusl, theii spirits. Barrcn flals stretched
lo black lava lolmation or lcd sandslonc, and on thc lorr er lcvels
a.lkali encrusted tle surlace irr white ridges. The {irst seaso:r they
did not get rr t}ird ol thc crop-rnuch oI the seed did not gcrm-

inate and alkali killed most of the plants that did cone up.
In the nTeantine, with the gin to take out the seed and rvith
the cotton crop of 1857 lalgel than they could wolk up, the
people of the othel sorrthern villages coltinued to experiment.
Whin Jam.s H. l\tarlineau visited the southern Slales settlenrents in Augusl of tlal )cal he reported that "Sister E. H.
Cloves shorved us a piece o[ cloth- the warp beinq cotton qrown
at Santa Clua and ihe l'lllir,g being a spelie of'n'ilkweei. the
fibre being long and almost as strong as silk." Minerva Dart Judd,
teerr-aqe wife of Zectock K., \vrote ihe lollowing accounl of ltcr'
cxpcricnccs rvith cotton: Thal season I manulaclured artd colored tJre yarn for a piece of check {or shirts and two cover'lais. I
erlployed Sister l\leeks of Palowan to do rny weaving. The completion ol a piect of clotlr irr lhosc lirrres was fln eveni of considelrLrlc inrportance irr the [arnil1. This yeal 1858 rve raisccl
cane arrd rnadc mo]asses rvhich rvas a grext rddition lo our lood
supply. ln llrc aulurrrrr. nry sisler PLebe and hel thlec childlen
camc lrorrr the Norlherrr palt of the Teuitory to stxy \vith lls.
We laLoled to rnrnuhttuie and nraLc quite a lorrg piece o[ jerns
and some linsey. The jeans rvele colored green. Our coloring
Draterial ancl our Drethods of using it wel e primitive. We were
often compellecl to gather oul coloring material fiom the l,ilci
Yegetation."
SIre rnight hrve [,cen ]rrolc

sl.cilic rrrrd slaLcd that t-hcy used
the ccdlr belries {ol yellorv. nrorrrrtrin ntahogatty [or- t.he dark
browr, rnaddel loot lol deep red to purple shades, dogberry for
bright red and pink, and indigo, locally raised, for blue. Setting
the color to rnake it fast against the sun and lepcated washing
was a Dlaior ploblem. Since they must expedment, they used
vinegar, salt, saleratus, even the uline flon.r the fnmily chamber.
So nruch ol lhc lrnd orr thc Washington flat had pi-oved
unIavolablc iol collun cultule that Brighanr Young. Heber C.
Kinball, Daniel H. Wells and others clecided to call a gloup of
fifteen men to establish an experimental fam on the Tonaquint
Ilat, at the confluence of the Virgin and the Santa Clara Creeks.
Joseph Holnc rvas in chalge of the expedition- The sponsors
rvould supply {ood and equipn.rent. Undel date of April 10, 1858,
Ilollro wrote r lorrg Jettcl lronr H, belrille. \Vlshirrgton Corrnty.
trr Willord \\'oorL trll in Srlt LrIc City. Aficr givirrg a gencral accoult of their trip nnd a description of their location he rvlote:
We hnve bur'lt a lnlge darn of bmsh and glavel; it is about
70 lcct lolg ancl fron.r 10 to 15 high, irlso a levee lear the bank
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of the river about 40 r'ods long iurtl om 4 to 5 leet high. We
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with the announcemert that each had beeu selected to go south
ot a cotton missioz. This mission assigrxrent was for two yeals
to to,ise cotton q,nd other semi-tropical plants. Eliiah Averett said
his lalher canrc home wcary horrr a hard dav's work in the ficlds
and when he was told thai he rvas called io Dixie he dropped
into a chair saying, "I'll be damned if I'11 go." After sitting a Iew
minutes with his head in his hands he stood up, stretched and
said- "Well if we ale going to Dixic. wc had better start to get
ready."-Robelt Gardnir snid "I looked and spat, took off iry
hat. icralched my head. thought arrd said, 'Al l' right.' "-Charles
L. Walker concluded: "This is the hardest trial I-ever had and
had it not been for the Gospel and lhose placed over us I shoutd
never have moved a loot to qo on sucl o trip."-Tohn Pulsipher:
"But when ApostJe Georgc A. Snrith told m; I was selectid to
go I saw the inrportrrnce of the mission to sustain Israel in the
mountains*we had need of a possession in a warmer climate,
and I thought I might as rvell go as anybody. Then the spirit
canle upon 1e so that I felt to thark the Lord that f was woi.thy
" lohr Pulsipher's wife would bear her first child in
to go .
the rvagon Lox thrce rveeks atter they reached their. destinatiol.
Of this"lre wrote tlat the babv ,or, ,i,n, stout heahht chill, and
" dt [ome.'Most who
the mother got along as uell ai when ue were
rvho wcrc called felt ,to.,thrnk the Lord that they lvcrc worthy
to go.
It rvas cheering too, to look over the list of names of tlose
rvho rvcre io be theil ncighbors, lor herr, rverc peop]e of abilifurrrany o[ t)rcm skil]ed craltsmen, olhers culturid ind rvell cducalcd. As thcy mel" to talk over.plans and to consider necessary
loading and equipment. Lheir optinrism incrcased until they feit
that greaf lhings lay ahead. Their new home-to-be was like tlre
Jerusalem of Nehemiah: "Now the City was larqe and qr.eat. but
the people lyere few therein, and the houses wire not"builded."
Before the Jirst wagon left Salt Lake City, the new town had
been named _St. George, a postmaster appbinted, a choir leader
selected and plarrs loi lighting thr. stree-G given some consideration. (Mr. Bleak listed the names of every-man, giving also his

have had the rvater ruuning on some peas and other gardel seeds.
Had the water running oD our farm lands for some three weeks.
Also planted potatoes and lset out some {oul hundred peach
trees. About 25 acres of land grubbed and clerred and teu acres

planted. Built a log house 16-by 27 feet. There ale about 1000
acres of land that can be brought into cultivation in this valley.
James G. Bleak reportedr "ttre missiouaries leturned in t1le
fall to Salt Lake City taknrg with then.r as the fruits of their.summer's labor 575 pounds of cotton lint rvith tle seed and 160 gallons of molasses. They estimated that the cotton had cost three
dollar and folty cents a poulrd to produce, figuring their labor
at two dollars from suu to sun."
A more eloquent report than any othcl is one left carved
high on tlrc blnck clitl to the uorLh o[ thcir' larnr. Here the lacc
of the lock is sheer anrl slrlooth and as shining as though it has
been polished. Young Jacob Peart carved a gigantic profile, pre-

of hinxelf and a picture of a plani s,ith-leaves and
flowels and the rvords in crooked letters "I was set here to rais
cotton l{arch 1858 Jacob Peart." \{ore than a hundred years of
erosion have washed dorvn the tall s)ope so thrt the carving
stands todav at least t\ventv feet above thc reach of anv man but
it liad once occupied a lo'nely nineteen-year-olcl boy'rvho took
two afternoons to complete his lecord.
By 1860 there were in Washington County eight sn.rall settlements: Harnony, Santa Clara, Gunlock, Washington. Heberville,
Pine Valley, Toquerville
and Pocketville (across the river below
"of
the preseni site
Spriugdale). The cropi in all areas had been
bettel tlan usual this year, so it was reported: September 7, 1860.
The Washington County Agricubural and Monulacnr'ring Society
held its first exhibition at lvashingtoD, the county seat. A splendid collection of fruits rvas blought in, and anong other things
was a cotton stalk containinq 307 bolls and forms end a sunflower which mcasured 3 fee-t in circrurference. The ladies department also presented a very creditrble appearance. John D.
Lee and family from l{annony, rvho brought the cotton stock and
other items to be entered in the Fair, lvere escorted by music
consisting of four violins, bass drun.x etc. Lee mentioned only
the iterns in rvhich his family took first place. These inclutled
the best nale and colt, heifer', one-half acle of cotton, man's
s|raw hat, honemade shalv], articlc of patch rvolk and a diploma
for crochet lvolk,
Preceding the October confercnce of 1861, articles appeared in *te Deseret Areas telling of the possibilities of Utahs
Dixie and encouraging all Saints r.vho could do so to move in that
direction. October 6th a list oI three hundled and nine names, all
heads of families, was read from the stand during Conference

.

sun.raEly

age. rank in the pricsthood, previous home and for-Lhos6 who re-

i

poted it, their occupation.)
Grouped by their rvork t}rey included: 8l farn.rers, besides 1
horticulturist, 2 gardeners,2 vinc dressers and t vinter (2 witlr
molasses mills).-2 dam builders (cl occupation in which ail were
to havc cxperience).-l4 blacksrniths-2 wheelwrights antl I machinisl-l rnill buildel and 2 rnilhwights and 3 mlllers-l0 coopers lo rrr;rke brrrel conlairrels lor cithir. Iiquids or. solidsr I adobimaker with 5 masons to lay the lvalls-1 plasterer and I painter3 caryeDters, I tumer I chair-makel-1 joiner, I shingleinaker, B
cabinetnrakers-1 mineralogist and 2 miners-2 wool-ca.de.s, I
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weaver, 1 tailor, 1 blushmaker ancl.I manufacturer lvho did not
designate his product.-l tanner, 5 shoemakers-4 musicians and
I fiddler-B schoolteachers, 4 plerks, 1 lawyer and 1 printer-2
surveyors to divide the land-12 daguerreans to preserve tlleir
por"traits fol posterity-I butchel I baker 1 castor -oil-maker-l
tobacco-maker-l drum maior and I sailor,
All rvere willing to co-operate in order that theil tou,n n.right
have a systematic oiderly patterl. To this end, before they moved
on to a designated site, all wagoff stopped in the fer- east end
o[ the valley. Hclc a djlch rvas plowed out by Willianr Calterhe used the same plow y,hich had marked the first {urrow in
the Valley of the Great Salt Lake-into which the watets of the
East Springs were dilected. On eithel side of this ditch the
wagons were langed facing each other, and toilet facilities were
set up according to pattems adopted as they crossed the plains,
gents to the ight and ladies to the lelt. The large Sibley tent owned
by Asa Calkirs was put up back [r-om the water rnd near the
center oI the ]ine. a central rneeling place whcre cornmunity activities could be carried on until the people should move on to
the townsite.

Wlile the sru'veyors under tl:e direction of Dr. Israel Ivins
laid out the Valley into neat squares, marking the comers with
stakes. other men scouted t]ie nountains fol tin.rbel ol located
deposits of lime or laid out and wolked roads. Then the lain
came. The account of Robert Galdner is very vivid: The weather
was oety fine. It seemed tlL@t the swmmer lasted until Christmas.
Part o{ the mission was at Washington, five miles east of St.
George, There were a fer,v settlers at the mouth of the stream.
Wheir the rain came lasting tluee rveeks the streams of the
Yirgin and Clala Cleek became as mighty rivers. They ran beyond their bounds and carried aN,ay some of the best bottom
iand. The little settlement rvas all under water so the people
headed fol the hills. Aid was sent, and a tent ordinariJy used {or
dances r.vas taken to be used for shelter. At the iunction of t}te
two streams, grert cotton trees came floating down, roots and
limbs. Many o1 Hamblin's grist mills lvere carried down stream
for four miies. At its nalrorv point the stream was a quarter of a
mile rvide. Considerablc conshuction work had been done to
level a ditch five uriles along the banks of the Virgin and time
had been spent making a tunnel through a roc\ poirrt. Nearly
all harrds had rvolked af this r:rrnal rnost of tl-te winter. In the
Spling this project had to bc abandoned as the river washed
irwllv thc dilch cs [.rst as it wcs nrfld.,.
This Jtrooel changed couditions fol everyone in the south.
The cotton farn nt Tonaqnint wts scooped out clean and repJaced with milcs of nud rLnd dcbris. Thc fort at Flarmony rvas
i'educed to a pile of mucl; the farns at Pocketville rvele carved
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rruuf ir glt.rrL slcrs. Tlrn Swiss ,olorrv .tt SarrLa Clara cluns Lo
the barrr'n lrillsides. Jacob llrnrblirr ariLl rnlry oiher scttlers'iosl
all of theil possession;. AJter thc rains rvcre firially over, the floocl
dalragc rras.stirnalcd arrd I nerv suney corr'pieted, At a gcnelal rnor.Ling the nren decided t}tt thev *nuid dr"ru rr,,rr.r8".ll
lrr-rrrr a hll to d-signale their lots. AIler'rheil lots had l.-leen assigned, the1, could trade rvith each other iI thev car.ed to and it
rvas .Lgreed that later they could secure additiolal land, but no

onc \\'Js Io rrrove L,.fore fhe dly lssigned.
_On llarch 2nc1 the camp *n, nitir. long before claylight and
lertdy to rlorc the ni(ht belb:.. A lerv hajhoncd to te"nble to
borrst Ihal they rver.o"tlre {ir.sl r tlre vallcy lo'rcrtch llreL. Iocaiior'. [r'ighrrrr Julvis lojd horv he racecl his teanr lhlouqh the sase.

hill r:rd dorrn hill. tipping over the spling *, rrs intl scettirittq sorrre of his goods. At last hc prrlled rrp Leside .t lat ge mcsquitr Irce arrd slid, "Cel out, Molhct rre're holr,.." Th& rr ert.
the i'ilst seltlcrs on tht site o[ SI. Ccorge.
William Cxr ler's rvifc. t-agcr lor an carly galdln. Itud comc
eulliel rvith a gr''rbLrinq lroe rrid shovcl and cleir.,'d a sprcc. onl1.
[o ]elrn rrhe_rr they nrovod in uith their rrlgurr thrtI she had
qlubLccl on lhe rvronq side ol the stako. Slrc iould go dorrrr in
history as lrrvirrg donc lhe first road u or.k in the rres."r.ih . Thcr.c
rvas so mruh rvolk for'4ll" ln addiliorr to rlearinu thei. iots and
I)utlins ul lerrrpollr') shclters of 1(,nts. willow slrcds, dugouts, or
sntall housr.s. thele was thc busiloss ol geHing tle rv.rln"r io tlrc
rrp

larrd-alwrys thc Iirst trccessity and alirial s a"cooll..rativc trsk.
Dr'. Eluood \locd rcported Not rvithstanding I h is' d L5coui.aging
begirrrring, a dilch six fect wjde lnd thr.ee feet decD rr.rs carrvins
wli("r' si\ nriles l-ry the cnd of 1869 thlough a tj;'bcred tu;nel
900 feei long-- ln lhc ]ilsl forrr years aftcr SL, Gt.or.gc rras
founded. $26.6,11.59 \vls spcnt in Icpairilg an.l r.cplrcin[ dams
and scctions of tlrc dilch rvhich thus Iel rv.itcred a2h ,,, rei r,,:rLing ir tax ol ovel 563.00 lrer rLcr.,. lor rval(.r alorc.' \Vlrile sorrre
lrr.,r wollo.l at thc ditch-tnd drLrrr. olhers got orrt Iurrrber. buill
ro.rds..madc adobes- .luallied stonc or plinted crops. \Vonrcn
arrrl child'en rssrrrncd tl'c lesponsiLility of tJrc gaiden rrork,
plrtnting. hoeirrg antl ilrigatinq ir.colding'to their.strlnerh. It was
rrot rll clrud eely,Th,.r o weILi quiltinls rrrtl calpcl r.ig serving
hees.for thc norrr,.n.
'llncos. choir prtctices- p,uties ,,r,J socilli
fol
all.
The sctllors rrt S.rrrta Clrr.", Toquclville arrd Wushilctol

tlur.ed lcss cottor lnd rnor.c ,nolls"cs. lor it
sugar and was nlore narketable. Besides
ton in.thcir bins_than they could ruake up.

Lrr.o-

iillcd Ih,.ir."neorl'jor

still hlcl more cot-
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il ir Iong waqon tlain rvhich
bting sent lo Kan6sville- lorva. thc shipping ponrt for all the
church goods. nrachitrely ltrd supplies. -[he agent itL dtis lLneFeramorz E. Little, noted jn fl lctler to B|iglrmr Young Llnt "the
cofton trirjn lrorn Dixie iulived today. I shall n'ake arrangenlenls
Ior sacks.' Evidenliv srcks rvcle nol. available lhere. for a week
luter he repolt<-d thit Ire had lhe Dixie cottor balerl. This shows
clearly how the cotton had been transported-packed Ioose into
Lhe wagon bed, pushed lighlly into lltc colncls. heaped up and
presscd do\vrL iriordcl to lorce a ton or rore into a thtec-bed
wagon, to be dlawn by a foul or six-eight ox tean. This cotton
brought from $1.40 to $1,90 a pound in trade, the church agent
making thc exchanges. In -t664 tlc (ohor crop was not s_o
lalge. This yerr they scnt 11,000 l)uunds ovel thc Old Spunish
Trail to California and kept in stock 16,000 pounds, The price at
home was set at $1.25 pel pound. Cotton thus became 1egal
tender to I:e used fol paying bills ol luaking exchanges.
Bv now it lvas evident that if thev lvele to raise cotton lvith
auy pr:o{it they r.irust manufacture it ai home. They decicled upon
a millsite neal the town of Washington where there was water
power', and Brigham Young appoiniecl Appleton NI. Hamon to
iupervise the project all through the buildirg and installation
of machinery. During the two years from 1865 tb 1867 rvhile they
waited for the completion of the mill, the people turned n)ole
rrnd n:ore to the pioduction ol othcr (rops, \Vh.n the factor;was ready for production of cotlon jn 1867. the peoplc increased
theil colion ad eagn. 81 1E70. IIr. Harrrron hatl'r'uiied the walls
ol: the building a sicond sloly i,nd atlded nrrtchinet'y rvlrich rvould
handle wool 5r colton rnd colton ltrd rvool conr'birrrltiotrs. Thc
factorry was now the llrgesl uesl o[ tJre I\lississippi. \vith good
prospicls lor iis suc, css, ln I97l the futur'e loolcd so bright thal
the kio yirg,"n lllanulucluring Conpany was o|ganized \vilh tr capsissippi River'. The shipnrerrt werrt
was

I

itel stock

ofole hundrcd

lhousand dr-rltels.

With the close of the Civil trVar and the coming of the railroad in 1869. the genelal piclulc Legan to chung,". Dir.ie. cou-ld
not con|DCIc with i-he hlge lields ,.ncl Lhe rljlls of the South. The
pcople sicured inrplovetl seed to be pllnled on the lorrct valleys
on the \ irgin River', bul ihey could l,ol get their crops hirrvestcd
nten would not plck cotton, nor would their rvives-lvhite
I ndian lrrbor rv'rs oul of tlc quesl iott.
Letters flom the con.tpany show the irrability of the business
to neet its obligations. In one written orr lvlay 12, 1873 to A. F.
N{cDonald, Bligham Youlg's secletary in St. George, A. R.
\Mritehead said:
"To tell you lh, trutlr. Brclhct \lcD,rnaltl rrt rttt lositrg
nroncv every-da\ \\'e run, noi being abtc 1o get hxnds to )urr
morc'thln iive',rr' .ix ]oon's r',,,1 ire rtceive no trrolrev -:1\
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far as we are able we are willing and would with pleasure
pay up the Pr.esident and all otb,-er debts we owe ind will
honor your orders as far as possible. but it is i*"oiribl.
to squeeze blood out of a turnip, especiallv a bad on6- and if
orders for cash come and we'have not got it t_h" 'p"rii"i
holding tle orders will have to wait until"we do hav'e tt._;
S-o the business limped along until tgl0 when the factorv
was closed and tl-re whole venture became historv. Todav a cottoir
plant in Dixie is rare indeed except as ,olrr"'ro*, ti"""-L""n
planted as curiosities to show schobl
*no m"ri strJu
Iocal history, and to celebrate the centenniJ.
"triUr""Th; S;;;;;;;l;
in Santa Clara raised no cotton, but specialized in fruiL and
grapes. They dried their lruils [or t_he niarket. Deddlins them in
the tall io the northerrr seH.lements in exchansifor ootiloes and
[our. They always raised a varjety of
ilJ
something to sell or trade, used th-eir basij
""euTabt"r.'"i;"r..
skills to advintaseThe adage "Waste not, want not" was evident in every ho#e.
End of ouote.
B. YOUNGT
CO.TTON FACTORY

At

Washington,

IS MAKING Cotton Yam hom g to t8. also CARpET. STOCKING. & cRocHEr yAnNS. A"J aoitoN'HArrrhd-,clr"
making with Power Looms FACTORY. DENIMS. HICtORY
BED TICK, COTTON and WOOLEN IEANS And Linsevs.
-*"
Which we intend shall not be iustly
o1,
"o*"plained
will exchange for COTTON, WOOL'OR
"ti"t soun
W'OOLEN yARN.
at the Factories to better advantage than it can be woveri at

home.

We will also exchange for CATTLE, SHEEP. WHEAT,
FLOUR, BUTTER. EGCS: &c., at corresDondins nrices ro orrr
Egods. Call and see us, ard you will reaiire lhe" idvantaqe oi
Home Produc(ion. J. Birch, Agent Feb. 28, 1870

THE BEA\1ER WOOLEN MILLS
On ttris site in 1870, iq a three storv buildiar.
60 x 120 feet, the firsl Woolen M ills ii, So"tt .i.,
i. Utah operated. Machinery was brouqht here {rom
New England by railroad and waeJn. Iohn Ashworth and otlers schooled in Engl"and in the art
o[ wool manufacturing formed Lhe"comoration. For
many years this mill was the mair iactor in the
glowth and prosperity ol Beaver and surroundinc
territory. It was destroyed by fire in 1g20.
-D.U.p. Marker Inscription.
The- origin of the Beaver Woolen Mills date b;ck to Ig69.
^
tselore
that time small flocks of sheep. ten to twenty in number,
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owned bv a number of families, were sheared in the proper season. Aftdr the r.vool was washed and dlied, it rvas hand carded
arrd spun upon a hand spirrning wheel and evcntually. r'each^ed
the hirnds 6t one of a te*'per"sons rvho possesscd a loorn.fo-r
weaving cloth. One of these iroted weavers was NIrs, Lun<ib1ad,
a Dutcf, convert flon Holland, r,i'ho rvas efficient at such u'olk.

To ovelcome the slorv and
arduous labor of carcling by
hand, during the lirtter pnrt of
1867 a small carding plant was
built, rvhich was olr'ted and
operated by Richard Curfew,
rveaver by trade and a convelt
flom England. This plant was
operated by rvater power and
continued to lur.r successfully
rrntil tfre erection of the Woolen N'lills. Through the influence
of Jolm Ashworth and others,
rvho had been schooled in EnqEalq,:rrd N{cGregor Patte$ol Loon land in the art of wool n-ranuD.U.P. NINeum
facturing, the Beaver Woolen
Nlills wrrs incorporated lvith a capital subsclibed of $30,500.
In 1869 rvork r,vas commenced on a mammoth building tluee
stories high and about 60 by 120 feet in dinersious. The machinery rv"as purchrrsed in the Nerv Engtand St.rLes rLnd shippeel
on thc railroid to Salt Lake Ciw, Utih. ll was trrnsported to
Beavcr' [l teant and wasor] in tuiie 1870 \\herr it was installed
it consisted oI lirre Ioomi tor fl,innets arrd [ir'el Iablics, one loom
tol men's wear and oue blanket loom. Thele was a set of three
cards. one spinning ienrry of 360 spjndJes. finishing arrd {ulling
nraclrinrs. rvirl,er't. cic.. which altogetlrer ttlade a cotrtplete set-up
lor that sizt nirrrrt. lohn Ashrvorth, ab)y assi'ted by his sorr. Williarn, rvas micle the general manager. rvhilc converts recentll.
ll'onr Lancrshiro. Engiind. were am"ong the hcads of lhe sevcrrl
deDaltmeuls. namelr, William Robinson, Iohrr Dern Henry Talter'sall, Ilnoch Corvi"ll, Richard Curfew.- Hcber Dc.rn. Willianr
Holsrte. Wiltiam Dean rnd Thonras Scholield. lt is belicred
f]lizl Slate \lo]es tvove the fiffit plir of blankets. as she had
clone that kind of rvor* in England.
This institution wns responsible for the substantial glor'r'th
of Beaver n.rore than ,rny other factor. \{ost of the prominent
buildings crer'ted in our'conrlllllnity durin': tlre sevcntir'.s arrtl
eishties orve their cxistcnce lo emDloynrertt rit this factory. It also
nr"oved a srcilt blessin( to thr nioplc in other loclrlilies. being
ihe first w-oolcr nrill established in Souther-n Utflh. A profilable
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business was calried on in the rnatter of exchange with interests
of other- towns. Covered wagons cotrld often be seen coming to
Beaver from the south. loaded with rnolasses, honey. brooms,
fresh and dried fruit, wool, and otJrer things to be exchanged
for the mill ploducts which was a mutual-benefit to all con-

cerned. While the Horn Silver Mine was in operation at Frisco,
it was a great advantage to the Woolen Mills
because of the steady market it afforded for the manufactured
goods, especially blankets.
In 1889 ard 1890, additions

Beaver County,

W

west

Stock was increased

$15,500 making the Corporation Stock
u as added in a ncw set o[ cards. spin

a

departnent

various

rvorth

that

.

Dc

following Charles Woolfenden, but before
a regular bookkeeper rvas app=ointed, the Superintendents, rvitl
the help of othels, attendecl to the book work. A number of persons served as salesmen besides the trvo mentionecl above. Other
Superintendents \,\'ere .Willian Famsworth, Franklin D. Farnsrvorth. and O. A. Mrrrdfrli.
At one time the flctory *,as threatened with closure because of a shoriage of s,ool. Marcus L. Shepher.d, then Prcsident
of the Board of Directors, came to the rescue with his own wool
and money and kept the plant running, so the people would
have employment, From the establishment of the institution until
about 1890, it r,vas possible to sccure all the wool necessary to
opelate the plant b1, 6aqhnnging the nill products for the wool.
About this time, rvool owners demanded sone cash and the mills
found it difficult to sell the n,anufactured goods for cash, so for
ir number of years the business gradually decreased, until finally
the doors lvere closed, which, as fal as can be remembered
nrust have been about 1899 or' 1900. The machinery stood idle for'
quite a length of tinre, then some of it was sold. Years later., the
building rvas rented for rrrttless making and on account of the
rag-picking rnachine becoming overheaied, which caused combustion, the building rvas destroyed b1, fire in June 1920.
Iirom the Aca.,sr Brother N,I. L. Shepherd, just in fr-om
Beaver, callcd this morning. He says the co-operative woolen
factorv there is a complete success. Although ii has only been
rumring for a little over half a year. a dividerd of 27 per cent
u.as recently declaled. The niill is quite a benefit to the people,
lts nroney has,heretofore been somervhat scarce in thnt locality,
autl good clothiug consequeltly hald to be obtaiued. 1,1s\\, goocl
keeper_ and salesman
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witlin reach of the porire"st, clothes beilg obtainable
for labor and produce, at reasonable figures. Brotlier Shepherd
says the "crusade" has had an excellent effect on the people of
Beaver. hitting tlern closet togelher in tlie bands tf union
and brotherhood. Beaver is rrot llone in tiis respect, for tle effect of the attempted persecutions is similar upon the people in
every part oF tie Terliiory, and, as wc nray venture to say, anrong
those identilied wil-h the Church uho are rrot vet sathered rvilE
tle main body of tl.re Latter-day Sairts.
suits are

In

PROVO WOOLEN MILLS
foul rods north of this site, Provo

7870-72,

Woo)en Factory was built at a cost of $155.000.
Main bu ilding was stone. 65 x 145 f t.. 4 slories biqh;
another was 33 x 134, 2rz slories, A county court
house built on tlis block iu 1867 and John faylols
flour mill becanre part of the planf. These properties, worknren, and materials rverc oblained Lv
issuing stocl<. Machinery installed costing $75,00d.
Employees were paid in lactory scrip. First clolh.
dyed by H. B. Smart, rnanuhctured in 1873, [t was
the largest producer of woolen fabrics west of the
Mississippj River. Jessc Knight purchased the mills
in 1910 arrd operalion conlinued until I932.
-D.U.P. N,Ialker Inscription.
On June l- 1869, a cornp,rny called the Timpanogos Manulacturing Company was organizcd with c prospecLive capital o[
$1,000,000, divlded into 10,000 shares of $100 each. The building of a large woolen factory was a tremendous undertaking fol
a people which had not yet emelged from pioneer conditions,
but they were imbued by a religious faith and had had experiences in overcon'ring dilficulties rhat gave lhem courage for the
enterprise. It did not oc(u) lo lhpnr lo go to thc moneyJenders
of the EasL Ior assislance: rev were not accustomed lo receiving help fronr othcrs, and theirjonly thought was to canvass their
own resoulces of capital and labor and employ the same to the
best advantage,
John Taylor of Salt Lake City owned a floul mill on the
block norv occupied by the Knight lVoolen N{i1ls. Pos,er rvas derived fron the millrace lunning along Second West Street. The
property \vas purchcsed and as soon as lhe ncccssary pleliminary
steps had becu taken. ground was brolcn. According to the
iounal of Secretary L. Johll Nuttall. on Saturday. \lay 28. 1870.
the sourheasl comelslone oI the "Provo Co-operative Woolen
Factory was laid, President Smoot offered prayer. . "
The erection of the buildings proceeded under the direction
of A. O. Smoot as superintendent, Associated with him was
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Bishop Andrew H. Scott. They proved to be ellicient organizers
and nranagers. Every availabJe resource was ulilized, and the
work proceeded with vigor. The city corporation came to the
assistance ol lhe enterprise. On rnotion oI Alderman Mvron Tanner, five hundred buihels of wheat in the city treaJury were
"placed in the hands of A. O. Smoot as superintendent- of the

Provo Woolen Factorv- to aid in the erection thereof. for the
peliod of sixteen mon ti.rs . . . " and through the initiative oI Councilor A. F. Macdonald, $150 was placed at Superirlendent
Smoot's disposal as a loan, iI lt shouli be needed.'The Countl
Court likewise showed its interest in the movement. On oetition
oI Superintendent Smoot iL placed at his disposal one ttrlousand
busbels o[ counry wl]eat at t]e rate oI 91.25- a bushel till September l. .t87I. The County Court House, located on the eait
side of the factory block, was h March, 1872, sold to the factory lor $5.000, the county accepting lactory stock in payment.
Frorn all parts of the Ter-ritory came workmen to help in building the factory, palment to them, as well as those furriishing material being mainJy in stock. The buiJdings were completed in the
spling of L872 at a cost of 9155,000. The main building was a
stone structure 65 by 145 feet in dimensions, and four stories high
with a half mansard roo[ covered with tin roofing. It had a pr;jecling stairway surmoulted bv a tower thirty feet above tfre
IOOI.

lmmediately south of tfie main building was situated a two
and a haU storv- adobe buildine 33 bv 134 fiet. There were also
several smaller" buiJdings. A flo-ur mili, bouqht lrom lohr Taylor,
formed a part oI tJre planL. For.the purchase of macirinery, Fresident Brigham Young advanced over $70,000 ir cash.''f. X.
Loughery of Philadelphia was engaged to put the machinery in
p.lace and begin the operation of the mill. Cards and mules were
started in Oclober, '1872. and yarn was spun and marketed, but
it was not until June l. '1873, that clolh was manulactured.
In 1872 o{ficers of the Timpanogos Marufacturing Company
were elected as follows: President, Brigham Young; Vice-President, A. O. Smoot: Directors. Mymn Tariner, Willia; Bringhurst,
Orawell Sinrons. Joseph S. Tanner. A. H. Scott; Secretary, H. A.
Dixonr Treasrrrer. L. John Nuttall. lt developed, however, that
as tbere was no Territorial law providing for incorporations until
1870. lhe Tinrpanogos organization of 1869, uniier wbich the
olficers had been elected, was not valid, and it became necessary
to reincorporatc. The new incorporat ion, to be known as lhb
Prouo Manulacturing Compony. was ellected October 25, 1873, Ior
rr period o{ twenty-five years with a capital stock of $50O,000, df

vided into 5,000 shares of $100 each. The officers were the san:e
tle exception that Myron
Tanuer was appointed superintendent in the'place of A: O.
as irr the preceding organizalion wil-h
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Snoot. Of the stock l)ligham Yonng held 3,600 shares; A. O.
Sn.root, 320; N{ylon Tannel, 160; Williarir Bringhulst, 120; Johl
Taylor', 252; and loseph S. Tauner, 120. Smaller amounts y,ere
l.reld by many others. Only 56 percent of the stock was paicl up.
Bonds rvele issued to stockholders in the sum of $200,000,
car'rying intelest at the rate oI ten percent. In 1878 these bonds
were retired, the holders accepting stock in lieu thereof, the
bonds bcing latcd at nineteen-hventieths o{ theil par value, an
act showing splerdid confidence in the institution. In 1889, the
Articles o{ Incorporntion wele amended, and the name of the

.
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petition and lack of skill{ul managenent, the mills became heavily involved, and stood idle for about eight years, In June, 1910,
they were purchased by the trinight Investment Company, the
stockholders leceiving about five cents a share alter outstanding
obligations had been nret. The Iaclory was reincorporated as

tlre Knight Woolen \lills by Jessc Knight. J. William Knight.

R. E. A1len, W. Lester Vangum. T. N. Taylor. Royal J. Murdock.
trIore capital was needed, and in November, 1910, the Latterday Saints Church came to the rescue, C. W. Nibley and ]ohn C.
Cutler being elecled dircctols to replesent the Church interests.
ln .1914 a cu"lling and sewirrg depardncnt was added. and a brick

I
I

organization was changed, t-o Prooo Woolen MiUs Conpany. Myrot
Tlnnelrvas succeeded as s upcrir rtt-ndent. in 1874- by lames
Dunn. who hcld tlre positior Jntil I[ay. 188{. rvhen hei.i. follorved by Reecl Smoot. AItel Snloot's ilcumbency of sevelal
years, changes rvere fi'equent until 1910 when the mills passed

building erected to house it. A nunrbel of maoagers and superintenden[s were employed with but indifferent success until I917,
when John Smith was made manager. Under his management

the mills rvere operated with fail success until July 30, 1918,
when a &sastrous fire, believed to have been caused by spontaneous combustion in the wool drier, desttoyed the main building

into the hands of lesse Knight and associates.
The cloth manufactured by the n.ills was from the first o{
excellcnt qualitv so lrr ns rvear wlrs corrccnred. but ai the beginning laclcd thr finish o{ inrporled goods, As imploved machiner'1
rvas brought in arrd tht opr'ralives grew in efficiency. t]re cloth o[
the ProvoWoolen Mills becarne equcl lo any on the nrarket, The
number of enrployees of the mill langed flom 125 to 150, rnost
o{ q-honr had been hairred in the woolerr nrills of Englancl and
Scorlnrrd. During lhc ear'ly ycars o{ its opelalion- rhe lack of
rnorrey irr the Tcrriloly folccd thc conrpany lo pay its cnrployees
in scrip, redeemable in cloth and general nerchan&se, The clotl
scrip rvas redeemed at the mills, and that calling for merchandise,
by special iuaugenent, at the Co-op stores. In 1881, horvever', a
letail stole for the sale of nlerchandise rvas established undcr
the managerncnt o[ thc supelintcndcnt of the faclory. Eventually.
and Io the great ioy o[.rll conceru"d lhc rrtills rrlnt otrlo a cash

and machinery and several smaller structures.

The World War was in progress, and the company, having
United Slxles conlracis lo {ill. endeavored to secure monev from
tlre federa] govcrnment wit] which lo rebuild. In this eftort they
werc unsuccessful, and were therefore compelled lo rely ou lheir
owr e[[orts. A new bgil{ing rvas erected. in which was insta]led
the cutting and scwing depaltnrenr. and the building formerly
occupied by that department was utilized for carding and spinning, Since the death of trlr. Smith in March, 1924. the officers
of the cornpany have been changed. and Charles Otlenheimer'.
president o[ t]e company. has also beerr n'rade general manager.
He is a man of splendid executive ability and with George W.
Seaglaves as superintendent and Victor J. Bird as sesetary, is
makins a success of the business.
-j. Marinus Jerlsen

basis.

The amount of goods rranufactured pel annun was about
pails of blankets being among the n.rill
ploducts. The salc ol goods rras plincipally in ( lah. l-rut extended inlo srurou:rding terriLory. Produce was {requenrly accepteJ in exchlnge forl tvoolorr goods. atrd uas hlnslerred to
thi emptolees lor""oip. lrr i877 John C. Crrtler ot Salt Lakr" City
was nrade rgenl o[ the corrrprLn]. rrrd acconrplisherl rnuch in disposing of goods, In 1876 the company enlarged its business trausactions by buying rvool fol the eastern trarket. This added somewhat to its revenue.
As a nreans of giving ernplo,vurer.rt to the people and building
up the colnmonwealth, the Provo Woolen \4ills welc of gleat
r':iluc; as c {inrncial tortulo rlrev rvcre failll successful lor a
rrurrrlrcr o[ yells. plyirrg lrorrr hvo Io loul pelccnl orr sto<k I'ut
56 pelcent paid up. Latcr', howeve:, o11 irccount of keener- com-
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TO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS: DO NOT

IMPORT
WOOLLEN GOODS when you can buy then in Gleat Variety
and at Prices thrit defu competition, at PROVO WOOLLEN
FACTORY, See samples at Z.Q.M.I. atrld at Taylor & Cutler's
in Salt Lake City, a)so at the factory. 200,000 lbs. Wool Wanted.
James Dunn, Supt.*February 23, 1876

$200,000, about 3,000

NOTE: Culler Bros. Co. of 36 Main Steet, Salt Lake City, have
been the agents of the Provo Woolen Mills since 1877, when
President Brigham Young, who was then the largest stockholder
in the company, rented the historic Old Con$titutian Buil.d,ing lo
John C. Cutler and named him to act as theil agent. After the
death of President Young, part of the land where the Old Con-

n

I

I

stitutiou Building stood was bought by Cutler and he, with
othem, built the present Constitution Building.
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Presideni Brigham Young. in pronroting home ntanufaclure
in his message to the legislaturp January 1852. said:
Deplorable indecd must be the situation of that people
whose sons are not trained in the plactice o{ every useful
avocation lnd whose daughtels ntingle not in the hivt' of indraw hom the natirc
dustry . . , Produce wlrat io.,
"onsrni";
permit no vitiated taste to
elemeuts the necessities of life;
lead you ioto indulgence ol expensive luxuries. rvhich cu
onlv be obtained bv involvins vourselves in debL. Let hom,
indirstry produce every article-of honle consumnlion,
He was convinced that the soil and climate were well
ldaDted to silk culture and as Covernor of Utah iu 1855 ordc:cd
a supply of mulberry seed frorn Erance. Fi{ty acres oI mulbetty
1,""i'rr'"r" planted in orchards or groves, in'tle suburbs o[ Sait
Lake and 6ther towns. At onc tlie il" is estimated thal thrls
\vnre at lea5t trvo hundred and lilty acres of mulbelry hces in
Utah. Several cocooneries wclc built, Silkwolnrs wele inrporled
fronr Flance arrd ltaly, and later sonre were procrrred fronr lhe
.Aglicultulal Departrnent at Washington. D.C.
lVord lvas sent to the settlements advising the people lo ezter into the ind,ustry ol silh cultwe and, malte it a successlul enterprlse. The women of Zion were loyal and accepted the challenge.
their desire fol beauty, their longing for the fiue things of life,
together rvith a pride in home industry as well trs obedience to
tlE counsel of arithority, caused many'of tlrenr to try theil hand
at the new industry. Soon men in the various settlements became
interested ir the nerr, ventrrre. In the repolts on the industry in
Utah, the follorving depicts Lhe desires ol thc lcadcrs in Iurlher'ing the industry:
"In the silk growing countrles of Europe the feedilg and thc
care of the silkrvonn is mostly done by wonen alrd children, this
employnent affording them means for subsistence. With us,
when it becomes a staple production through its extensive culture, it rvill not only prove a source of self-sustaining as a clothing depaltment, but of commercial wealth. In its culture and
manufactule it will create profitable employment {or thousands
oI the coming generation, who, otherwise, iu all probability
would grorv up in idleness, the dilect road to vice. This should
be n weighty consideration with those who rcgard the future
welfare of society and should stimulate to earnest and deternrined efforts in laying the foundation of this grand enterprise.
The elements of Utah abound rvith the materials r'vhich only
wait the creative wand of industry to beckon it forth,"
The follorving is takel from a letter oI Plesident Brighanl
Young under daie of Nov. 18, 1868:
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Brotier Geolge D. Watt is Iaboring wi*r muclr zeal irr

the

iuteresLs of the mxnulacture o[ sil]<

in this Territorv. He is traveling in the Wards and settlements, instlucting the people upon
the advantages to be derived

from planting mulbeny trees
and feediug silkworms in Utah,

ard demonstrating the great
benefit it will be to the people
in advantageously employing

women, children and weakly
persons, who cannot be profitably engaged at heavier work.
Brothers Edward Rushton and
Manley Barrows have been appointed to assist Brother Watt
in his IaboN.
Seren Olsen Silk Spinling Wheel
D.U.P. Museum
As vou are aware. I have for
a long time endeavored to impress upo; the Saints ale advantages
possessed by Utah for silk culture . . . I have now completed my
cocoonery at Forest F,arm; it is 100 feet by 20 feet in t}e clear
and I exfect to enter iargely into the busiiress the coming year.
East Bench v entire:,.the

p.-*r.r'.?

td,l*?H:::yr'r"""::

o,

a marker on the Yalecrest LattEr-day Saint Chapel gr-ounds,
which reads:
In the year 1867, Paul A. Schettler, an ardent supporter
of the silk industry in Utah, acquired this land and planted
five acres of mdberry trees. tbe leaves of which were used
to {eed silkworms. He built two cocooneries near this location. Elizabeth Von Bergen (Beck) a Swiss weaver, came
fronr Flance lo operate the looms installed by Schettler.
Several $pes of Iooms were used,
Soon after President Young asked the people to grow n.ror.e
mulberrv trees and foster the industry. some wele planted on
the Eas[ Bench, from l7th East to 19[h Eari
1.,irn'*Lrt it
^rJ
now Yalecrest Avenue to ISth South, Soon twentv-five
or' lhirtw
q.cres of mulbeny trees were growing in this r.,icinity. In dui
time the aid of sericulturists from Franie and Italv wai obtained
to give instruction in tle cultu-re of lhe worms. Where Yalecrest
Avenue ioins l7th East arrd at l9th East and Herbert Avenue
there wire small cocooneries, Paul Schettler managed one of
these and owned five acres of mulberry trees.
Utah Silh Association- In Tanuary, 188I. Georee D. pvoerwriting in the Contributor. gavea review of tlre silk Industrv ie'ading to the organization o[ t]re Utah Silk Association, wbich we
present in full. His father was interested in the culture oI silk
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from its advent iD Utah. hence the article is written from his
klolvledge of the industry:

It is norv ploved beyon a doubt tlat the manufacture of
silk cau be carried on successfully in Utah. Since silf<worms w-ere
Iilst introduc,.d irto this Terlitoiy, rrrany persons. bclicving lhrt
wealth, have made
ant part
Dart ol Utahs wealth.
rvoul,l folrrr
lonr an
iLn important
iDrportant
lhev rvoukl
they
great eflorts to raise
raise then;; al'd
though some failuies resulted.
ar
fet. er'ough success wrs made to keep alive the intei-est. Lectu:es

ivele tlelivcrcd lhlorrghorrl tl'e Teliitory on the impor-lancc o[
this br-anch oI indusiry. and everything was done to get the
people
Lr it.
if. ?r-es.-Young
Pr-es. Young nrainlained lhrt
ueonle Io
to bccorrre
bccortre intericsted
interlcsted il
ancl 1n
in
fol silk raising,
raising. and
rrrts the
world for
ilris'countrl'a rvas
lhc finest
fiuest in the
tlre world
ihis-country
1868, built
very lalge cocoonery, four miles south of Salt Lake
, in which to reai the worms. Twenty-five or thirty acres of
alound the house, and the wolk
trees wer'e
began.
worTns, was

success-

iollorving yeal a
i Freuchman named Bertranq an expert
{ul. The follou,ing
nrade a failure. A Kenmisnranagement. ma
linc. through misnanagement,
in the silk line,
tuckian rrcmed Wimmer next Iook the cocoonery. claiming that
l,c could:aise rvornrs successfully. For two years he managed lt.
lailing caclr yeur'. rrnd rLlrrrost killing the enthusiasm-rvhlrt lilllc

left-on the subject.
Thc'e Iailurcs cosl considcrarbtc trroney and labor arrd did
rothing lowffds advancing lhe interests of &e silk indusby. It
was thou,;ht thrLt this waicauscd by the datnpness atound lhe
co( ooncry, .rnd the charactel ol the building. rvhich rvas rnade ol
adobe. A small brick building rvas thelefore erected, in the rear
of Prcs. Yourg's residence, at the "Eagle Gate," especially fol the
purpose of expelimenting in the laising of cocoons. The rvritel,
ihen a littlc 15oy, with several young ladies belonging to Pres.
Young s hmily. attcnded lo lhe cocooucry. while mcn we] e errrploye-d galheiii,g lcares {ol fecdingr and irr lhirq-[ive rlays. by
ionstrrri etterdfnce. thcy raiserl rrratrl pounds of first-class co-

there ivas

coorr". and sixty-four ounccs of the best sillovornt cqgs.
,l875.
the late tr[rs. Tohn Dun]orr. rvho
Latel on. in lhc yeal
rvell
wiLs
krrorvn in Salt Lakc City, took chargc of the Iarge cocnorcr\ lrl EoresI Flnn, rnd rrret with urtlooked-for success. Thc
ladr, iir coniunctior with hcr husband, used the wholc of the

buiirlirrg lor'the rvonns. Ilaving cncrgy. a lhorough undcrstanding of the business and good management, their effolts were Dot
in vlin. Sevcn hunched and fifty pounds of cocoons and many
ounccs of eggs were produced. This was another great source of
encourilgemcDt to sill( raising. SiDCe that time large quantities of
cocoons have been raiscd ilr thc Tcrritory, handkelchiefs, laccs,
scalfs, ctc., nanufactured. The elegant silk lringe nou, adolnirg
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the St. Gcolge Temple, is of home ploduction, and a credit to
the manufacturers.
Comrnission Orpanized. Thcrt rvr. u tclnDorar\ organizalion
pelsons jnteleslel in silk. rvhiclr cxisled Ior a nuntber ol years.
ol ^December,
In
1879, a col.rpany stvled 7[e Utall Silh Association,
lormcd nermanentlv- and wai iniolpor.ttecl undel the larvs ol
tho Teliitor.y. The'{ollowing wcre o[licet., Plesiderrl. William
Tenningsr Vice President, Eliza R. Snorv; Secretary, A. Milton
N{rssei Treas.,rer, Paul A. Schetder, Board of Directors, Wm.
Jeunings, Eliza R. Snow, Wm. H. Hooper, Zina D Young, A. NI
N,lusser, M. J. Horne and Alex C. Pyper.

FollowiDg the organization of the Utah Silk Association,
f tories riere built ir Utah cities with the hope of
and paying .onc'
uraking the Utah silk industry a pernanent
-bill,
in 1896. u'as passed by
Soon,ifter Utah became a staie, a
the Legislature of Utah setting up a Utah Silk Conorissiou,
whose Juty was to further tlie eitabiishment of sericulttrre ltr the
State of Utah.
Silk Production. The ploduction thus lar has been limited to
districts r.vhere old trees planted years ago afford an opportunity
for raising silk, (the relrl trees Iiot having as yet attained sufIicicnt srowth [o an]ouul to rn\ lhins). Knowing as we do tht
diseclvantases under wlri<lt n,,,ch of ihe work lias been acconrplished, oviing to loirg 'd ist ar,ces leares lrrve hrd ro be taken. in
bur opinion t[e plodicers are entitled to much credit fol their
rrntirirrg cllorts in working to establish lhis inJustry,
ln IIie years lb97 and 1898. the productiorr amounted lo
4,769 poundi o{ cocoons, shorving ir m6st encouraging increase,
and wi a.e sure the amount would have been much gieater had
it not beeu fol the grcat losses sustained by tle raisers in Box
Eldel Countv in 1859 caused bv e s..lt stoim which desttoyecl
nrosi ol: theirl clop near the lasl hoult. But nohr ilhslandir rg this
discouraging circumstance, they rlised a large clop of fine cocoors in 1900. N'lember.s of first CoDrmission: Zinrr D. H Young,
Presideut; Ann C. Woodbury, Vice-President; Elizabeth C. Packarcl,2nd Vice-President; Isabella E. Bennet! Treasurer; N{rrrgaret
A, Caine, Secretary.
''seutInstructions to Silk Grouers. Articles and instructions \Yele
Lo lhosc irrtcrcsted. Tlrev qivo us some knorvlcdge oI thc
time alrd rvork involved. The o"rigina)s are in thc files of the
Daughters of Utah Pioneers.
The Cuhitation o! Mulberry Trees. The only proper alrd legitilnate food of dre silkrvorm is the leaf of the mulbelry tree. This
tree seens by nature to be endorved with many propeties which
r-enrler its cultivation. rvhether on the farm or as an olllament
around our drvellings, al object happily combining utility, convenience and pleasirc. fn consequence of its loots st king iuto
several silk
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dispr-opoltionale to the size ol the worm rvhich makes it, or the
nroth rvhich issues from it. We find in readirg their early history

iu China that the most beautilul and pure-spirited naidens of
the nation wele selected, and they fasted ar.rd purified drenrselves
by offeling sacrifices to the Goddess of the Silk lVorms, in order
to be sutrounded by happy presages rvhile feeding and caling
for them, Thus rve rvish to illusirate theil tender sensitive naturc.
Raising the Wonns. Fisl, they should have a dry atu.rosphere;

trurik from six to eight feet ia iircumfereirce; whiie some of the
best silk produced today comes lrom trees known to be between
four and live hundred years old. We suggest the cultivation o[
l-h is beautiful and thriltv tree in its diffeient varieties as a food
for silkworms; tor shad6 and hedges by the wayside and as an
ornament around oul homes and farms.
There are many varieties of mulberry, all oI which may be
utilized for feedin[ the sil}:r,vorms; yet itre white mulbeni is
to be the

second, plc.rrty

ot ail

rurd wannth, and third, an abundance ol

herltJry iood.'Experienct, is the only teacher in regard to t-he
amount of food that should be given. Great care should be taken
to pick the leaves {or carly moming feeding, the evening before,
as the dew upon the leaves is very apt to induce disease. Nevet'

leed rvet or damp leaves to silkworms.
\,Iarry wliters lay stress upon the regularity which should
be lollowed in {oeding lhe wonns, some advise foul rneals a tlay.
rvlrile olhels gire lheirunrbel thrt should be given bctween each
rrrorrltinq; bui every onc u ho engages ir this busincss finds that
conrn'on- sense

will

Lre

r-ervarded,

Filst, the quality ol silk a co-

coorr yields depcnds upon the anounl o{ Iood thc wo:m has
catcnr second. the qudity o[ the web is the result of even temof silk.

l

trimming the old trees, take slips arrd cut to about
eighteen inches long and plant in the botiom and against one
side of a ditch eight inchei deep; the slips about two-feet aparl
with two or more buds in the soil- and the same number above
the top oI the ditch, thus proteciing the roots from the dbect
rays of the sult. The ditches must be kept continually moisl not
wet, too much water will cause lhe slipi l.o rot, In one vear the
'transplant
slips will be well rooted and ready for
ing. WiG {avor'abie conditions, iD two years these trees slould ittain four ot
Iive feet in hcight. and will vield a limited quantity o[ leavesr
a dry. warm, saody loam is quite congenial t6 their'nature, yet
they wilJ tlrive tolerably well in poor soil. Young trees can be
ecsily obtained by planting Lhe seed. We wish to state for the
informatjon of many people within our State that it will not iniute your trees to have the leaves entirely stripped from them,
but instead will greatly increase tleir beauty, and in the cities
will prevent the maturing of the fruit, which in many places becomes quite a nuisance.
The Silhuonn. This rvonderful little worm, which has
wrought so inuch of beauty and wealdl js lhe larvae ol a srnall
nroth known to scientific nren as Lericaria mori. its placc arnong
insects, being with tlre Lepidoptera, or scaly winged insects oi.
spinners. The attention given to its breeding has bein to inqease
the production of silk, therefore rvhen compared with the native
of a mulberry forest in China and elsewhere, the cocoon is vastly

iiods of nroulting. W.h4eveiyou can do to nraintain these conditious with the rvoim, will be sure to help in bringing about

The excrenent of the wor.rr-ts nust be removed lvidr all the
fibrous parts of the leaves frequently enough to keep the worms
perfectly
thev will become sick;
sick: this can best be donc
oerfectlv clean or they
bv olacins a lew lresh Ienves over them and thc worms rvill rrl
oi"i'"on,E upon them arrd can be easity liJ[ed to clean h:ud]es
and again supplied with leaves. To do this it will be necessary
1o have r Icrv extra hurdlcs. but they rvill greatly laeilitate youl
work. Bcforc lhe wor'ros are hatched, it would be well Lo bturl
sonre clean straw or small willows and have a quantity of these
ashes with which to dust the hurdles after removing all refuse;
this lvill act as a disinfectant, and is a custon always followecl
by people of Oriental courrlries. where silk culture is so success-

fr;llv carried on.
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scconcl age. 50 lcct rrncl lU pourrds-ol loodr irr tl'e thld age. 100
feet and B5 pounds of Ioocl; in the fourth age, 200 feet and 200
pounds of foodr and irr the fiFih age 4,10 lcet arrd 1.250 pounds
of food. Orrc oun(c of eggs shoulil produce 160 purrn,ls of cocoons.

Avoid sudclen chiurges in tenperatulc, dlaughts. Thunder
trnd liAhlning are vely irrjuriorrs. an(l il is lreccssar') itr case of
:r slorn] to covr.r'lhc r\,indorvs, to Irrr,verl llrrir seeing tlc lighlrring. It is corr.irlorcd lhal fron) 70 lo S0 r]r.,iri'(s o{ lerrrperltttre

is the most genial to the rvor[rs.
Taking Care oJ the Seed. Procule

the eggs in advauce, aud in

caring for t]renr it is rcquisite duline lhe wirrtet'to have a rootn
rvh.r',i the lonrpcfrlrrrc ri.vor lises above 50 dngreesr no placc is
bettel than a dr), cellar'. ?lace seed in some kind of a box perforated to aclmit air, yet protect the seed from the invlsion oI
lats, mice, spidels, ants, etc. Silkrvorms are not injured during
the $,intel by moderatell, cold rveather but are considerably in.tproved bv being exposcd to the atmosphere. The best eggs are
obt lecl Ironr ihe very first cocoons spun by your largest nud
strongest rvorm. The seeds are round, slightly flattered, of lilac,
riolct or drrk crecn. and usLLallv slick lo whrtc\cr is nrovieled
lor tho lcrrralc inoth to lry lheru on. \Vhen the tirrrc ol hatching

begins to approach yo,
,"" a nalked change in the appeai
"ur. from er dark color to ashy lilac, and
ance of the eggs; they pass
):ou must be very careful l1ot to allor,v them to come out beforc
you have food to givc then. Under no conditions should the
Iratchirrg l"rc {illcnrplcd rrnlil lhc mulberty leaves are springirrc
sul[icierrtJy lo prornisc rn rbundani supply of lood tlrrr-ing lhe
{:irst itrrd each srrccessive age. (End oI quole)
LrLlcl inslluclioirs from the ljnre oI hxtching unlil t]r" reelinq
oI thc silk thread s.as finishecl rvere sent to those interested.

PIONEER FLAX INDUSTRY
o[ tlrc ir)clcirsing ir]rpo! trrncc oI lln-r consequerrt uporr
the suspension ol cotton-grou iug. rre advise our inrcnlire readcrs to exa)nine nnd see if they cauot produce improvenreuts in
fl:rx-dressilg rnachineiy. The field for this class of invention
seeurs to be a good one.-Oct, 28, 1863, Deserel Arer.os.
I have fol sale- at the lesidence of Erastus Srorv. a choice
Iot of FLAX SEED, Price $3.50 per bushel.-NIIILS ]EPPSON.
D e s e r et N ew s, Apr il 27, 1.859.
In 1863, twelve Scanclinavian farnilies wele called by Plesiclent Lolerrzo Srlo\-lo s(tlle Box Eldcr Vellcy. This vrllcy rvrs
rranrcd Nlrnhrrr llorrr lltc billhnlacc ,.rt Lolerrzo Snorv in Ohio.
Tlre mrin purposc of thc seltleis rvas to raise llar. Venlrra rras
chosen as thc climatc in this vallev rvas similal to the countries
irt Errropc rrhere flax \ril\ ,jro\vn s'rccesshrllv. Tlre drrrs rer,.
Jrr r icrv
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rvarm rnd lhc nights were cool, The tarnrers plorvcd the land
and broughl water fror]l lhe splirrgs to irrigate the land. One o[
the setLlers rras Lars Jcnsen Hallirg who, .in 1864. plantcd onehalf acrc o[ flax seed on his bcst ]and. That season he harvested
trventy bushels of seed, which he sold for' $3.00 per bushel.
The stacks of the flax were processed by Peter Olsen."vho
had done this work in Denmark. A hole rvas dug in the ground,
called a smudge, where a fire was built and covered with green
lvillows. This allowed only smoke to come to tlre top. The flax
stalks rvele theu placed on'the lvillows and heated until the fibers
loosened and becarne tough. The coarser ouLel fibers werc spun

inlo a coarsc thread. This lhread was woven inlo cloth lronr
rvhich sacls lor grain wele rrade. Sometjnrcs the cloth was mlde
into dresses. The inner fibcrs which were finer \vere slun into

llu ead rr Irich the wonrerr usrel for serving.
Christena Hansen, an early pioneer, tells how her best dress
rvore out and a nerv dress rvas made flon this coarse cloth, which
reser.nbled the gunny sack of today. Christmas came and a dance
rvas planned. Mrs. Hansen disliked to wear her coarse dress but
it r.vas the only one she had so she went to t}re dance. When she
arlived, she saw that most of the ladies had similar dresses, so
she forgot her embarrassment and enioyed the dance.
The laising of flat $ras discontinued in a fer.v years as other
cloth and thread were available. *Rosetta Halling Goulding.

An article appe:u'ed in the Deseret NeNs, March 25, 1861, givinq directions for lhc produclion of hernp and llar lrrd urged
thi Saints io raise the itclns mcnlioned.
Hemp is an article of trade which, year by year, takes a large
sum of money out of the country, and anyone who will consider
and think what a vast quantity of ropes, twine, canvas and differer.tt other articles are impolted every year) will easily under'stand that a far larger ploducc is needed than is at present
raised in this countly.
It is true I have heald a good rnany pretend that the hemp
and flax laised here in Ulah is"not as sdoig as thal which ir, in.iported, but it is a gross nistake, ancl quite contrary to common
sd.nse and any one usilg ropes uralufactured here will be convinced that they are as stlong and even stronger than the imported article in the spinning of which rancid, putrid oil is often
used which natrually will make them less strong. Ropes that are
exposed to the ail and sun ouglrt to be tarred a little, and that
rvill urake then last nuch longer'. I u,ill here remar* that I havc
r.nyself n.ranufactured henrp raised by tr,I1. Anson Call and N,Ir.
Dalton in this valley, equal in goodncss to any I ever have seen
tlom Russia or Poland, the best heurp countrics iu the r,vorld, and
I knorv many othels rvho have been laising first late hemp.
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flat lamb kDitting

ufacture.

Mr. i\1. J. Fonrresbeck. rvho hrrd lerLlned the hade irr Denrnarl, establishcd a snrall factory at Weston in t898, then moved
it to Logln in -[90-1. rvherc il wtrs opcraled l-,y him antJ his son.
In 1903 Paul Cardorr and sorrs. anrl l\lelvin J. Ballard operrcd
the Logan Knitting Factory at Logan. Iu thq saure year,-Elias
Nielsen, H. C. Hansen, H. E. Hatch, George Barber, and D. C.
Budge opened lhc Union Knit(ing \[ills in Loqan, \vith Ccorqe
W. Slidmore cs supe: intendent. -Ar rother mili- was opened ir,
Preston in 1908 by A. B. C. Jenseu. AII of these mills survived
until the depression of thc 1930's excepl the snralI Preslon mil].
Their pLodrics in<,luded nrens uniou suils. lrosicry. srr caters.
jackets. and skirts. Sonre oI the [irnrs had theL orr:r retcil outlets,
olhel depenrlt'd upon llavcling salesrrrerr or "druurrners'[o dis.
tribuLe thcil producls. IL is estinrated Llrat as rnarrl as llree or'
four hundred college students and others devoted their summers
allcr the Luln of the cerrlu4 to thc disposal ol Cachc Valley l-nit
goods.

The inrluslry rcstcJ on t]rr: lourrdutiotr of an abundancc oI
(lreap fcnrale labor- altlibutable Lo thc lutk of other indusky. to
irgricullrrral under-cmployrncrrt, itnd Lo thc sntlll far.rrts in [hc
valley. During the Golden Age sor.ne of these and other factory
manigers and merchants alsi alegeilly took advantage of thl
cus_tom o[ paying enrployccs prutll irr produce. parlly in scrip.
and parlly in cash, Lo irrr.reiLsc prolits. Fjrrns rvcre able to buy
producc at low [arm lerels arrd pay their emplolees wirh the;r
at retail price levelsl they wele able to buy scrip at a djscouni
xnd pay their emplol ces with it at face va]ue. r\Jthouqh there

ma-

chine made in Srvitzelland rvhich lvould rnanufacture rurdeiwear
and sweaters. This was said to be tl:e first such machine in Utah,
and N,Ir. Hcndrickson claimed that with it he was able to manufactur'e the first searrless undelweal rvest of the Nlissouri River.
"Sensing widespread public cliscontent rvith the old bulky traditional skirts and drarvels, Cache Knitting trZorlcs began to build
a reputation as the pioneer manufacturer of "the neat and trim

union suit guaranteed to fit alike fron n]orn till night." The
corrpanys slogan rvas 'No \lorc Shir1 Tails.' An old catalog indicutes thc suils $-erc rnrtdc o[ an all rvorsted wooler yarn which
came in r'vhite, crearq gray, cardinal, and blue and pinl stripes.
The car&nal was thought to be r great help for lheumatism.
The flat lamb machines lvere capable of tumirg out only
lout to six suits pcl drl- and arr opcralor las lcquilcrl Ior each
rnachinc. IrL 1894 addiliouxl nraehilr"s rvere orderied ald knitted
undelwear becan,e an inrportant Cache Valley expor:t. By 1896
the factory was forced to move to largel quarters, and the volume
of business approxirnated $50,000 annually. With florid advertiserrelts, and rvith the hiritg of a dozcn ol more salcslnen on
commission, Cirche uuion suits wcle being adopted from CaliforniLr to \{aine, and from Olegon to Florida. In 1895 Cache
Krritting lVorks aplain pioneered b1, manrrfacturiug, for the first
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timc corr ur rercially.
rrrout]s
aFtcl the factory begarr [o rnake union suils, tr[r. Hendrickson
waited on chulch oflicials askil]g for the righl to krrit L. D. S.
garmenfs. Ultirrrately approval rvis glrrrted f-or corrmercilrl man-

CACIIE COUNTY
An outglorvth of the r.voolen industly, ar.rd one which has
plovided continuing and largq ernployment in Cache Yalley, was
the knitting industry, rvhich u,as pioneered by John A. Hendrickson of Logan, who left a $,ritten account of tlie beginning of
this industry in rvhich he sttrted: "WhcD I left Salt Lake City for
my mission in 1887. I slrv a lldy irr r rvirrdow on lst South Slrcet
kniuing slockings. I slcfpcd irrsidc arrd rvatched the lady a short
tinre and lhen lalkcd lo thc r tncgcf flr]d lelt. [n consequence of
t}ris observation, I concluded a knitting factory ir.r Logan night
be a profitable irrveslnrcnl- rrrrd k"pt tlrat thought i:r nrjnd- wailjng for c time when possibll I cbul.l r'< alizc Lhc cxeculion ol
this thought.''
In April, 1891, Hendrickson sold some real estate nearBounti{ul and rrsed the proceeds to buy $1,000 ir knitting machiues, yarns, and othel supplies. He induced a \{r's. Crouch to
go to Salr Lukc City and spcnd l rnorrlh lcarning 1o rurr thc
ttrcchitrcs. Upon hcr lctui'rr. Her,dlit.kson put thc rrrlchincs irt
his home, hiring eight girls to rvork rurder N,lrs. Crouch's supervision. Thc first products l,ere stockings, which sold in valious
parts of Caehc \ allev. Soon. lh. rlrrrrirnd ior goo,ls gleally callorl
for larger quatlers uhe:', lrrltrc gills rrr:ro crrrploycd. Soon r
Providence family rvith a knittins machiDe made in Germany rvas
cngaged to make'skirts, and knit'caps.
In 1893 he pulchased an improvcd

NLr-t,s
L. D. S. garn)(,rrts, I:r luct, a Icw

i

was complaint agrinst the scrip systenr srrfficient lo c"ause its
abandor:ment in Cache Vallel before 1910, thele rvere no discover-ablc atternpts to orgirnize the rvorkers in these arrd othcr
furdustries in lhe Vallcy inLo Iabol unions. So far as can be
learned. the only union iu thc valley in 1910 rvcs lrn electricians'
urion, organized in 1906. -History of Cachc Co.-Files of D.U.P.
Hyrum. The Baron Woolcn Nlill, Iirst established by Tames
Biu-urt in 1889, did a thrivirrg busincss h lhe eerly days ol Hyr.urn.
His son. Thomas Balon. latFr becarrre the -nnn["r, ihe nrill was
run by l,trter polver, the rvater corning from the Little Bear
lliver at Avon thlough a flume which carried the water to a penstock whcle the watel wheel rvas located. A lar.ge frame buililing
hncl L'eerr Lruill rri thc lool ol the hill, irr which the :irachincri
was irrstrllcd rrxl thc rrrill rirn Irorrr oiu.ly sprirrl rrrrtil lhc rvatei
froze in the fall.
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Raw wool rvas purchased tro,n peopte thloughoul the valley;
Lrouglrt to thc mill by leanr and wagon. n hile many calrle
rvith srnaii amounls. such is the fleece of a few sheep. The wool
rvent through valious processesl It was dusted, washed thlough
rr nrachinr" ivhich twisGd it into linc yaln, ra hich was run onto
corres and sold to knitting factolies. CIol.h called linsel rvrrs abotrt
60 lnches rvide, and was woven in long lengths then made into
bolts. It was strong and durable and had many uses.
rr rts

The blankets lvoven at the mill were made from rvhite oi'

srav varn and striued rr ith cololod bordets lrorn wool which had

Ueeir'.lyc.l and piocessed at tlc nrill. AJIeI lhe blankets rverc
woven, they \ ele ntn over a machitre which'nappcd" and made
thenr sofl ind {lutly. They rvere then crtt into Iengths called
double blankets, anrf rvere bound with sateen or satin. Wool
batts fol ouilts wele also manufactuled,
Duriig the last year.s that Mr. Baron ran the n,ill, he pur,.hascd kniltirrs machincs and made webbinq lrom which rtten's
nrade. Wool socks lor metr and boys were linitted.
'rnderwealwrs
The
nill gave cmployneut to many young people, especiall,v
eirls. ln -t9-15 the nirchinery was moved to Brigham City rvlterc
\lr, Baron wrs ollered elcctrical power and a betLer huilding.
The mill at Brigham City was latel lun by glandsons of Thomas
Balon.
-Sego Lily Camp D.U.P.

DAVIS COUNTY
New arrd Inrproved \fACHINERY (receir cd from the Easl)
rLrrd expei ienced rrorlrtrcrr lo CARD \\'OOL. Wc shall require
the uool rvell-rvashed arrd picked. and would prefer- it greased.
Put I lb. oi fresh buttel or-lald to 8 lbs. o[ rvoi]. P. S. Vachine
lr Frlni qton. near lhe nerv Flouring \4ill o{ E. Smith & Co..
Rcsidence. j6th Ward. G.S.L. Ciq. -\lay 16. 186G-Deserct Vptur
EMERY COUNTY
To encourage si.lk production here, n.rulberqr trees were sent
to Peter iohnson. bishop ot HunLington, rvith the requesr that
lhese be plantcd along thc streets and in vacart lots. In the

sprirg of 1896, Miss

Pear'1

Dai\

cane to teach the rvomen horv

to hindle the silkwornr's eggs, how to feed the worms that
lralched Irorn Ihc cgqs. with i[e lcaves o[ the rnulberry and horv
to trcrl lhe cocooniihat thc worms nrade. ,\liss Drill taught our

women holv to gather the cocoor.is, dip thern in hot rvater, fir:d
the er.rd of the silken thread, unwind it onto spools. Thousands
of these then rvere assen.rbled nnd the process oI spinning and
weavirrg silkcn lablics follorved. This rvas dorrc at Salt Lake City
u,rdcr tih" dircction o[ \lrs. John D[rryon. the exper-t. rvho rvai
supelintendent of the silk industly ploiect. N{iss Daily stayed
here only one surnrr-rer'. Chris Anderson ther took over'; but for'
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tlrt silk intluslrl Jid lrol suctend -The-mulbefly tltcs slilI grorvine alonq our sll'cols lle a rcl)lindet ol tlxs
\{arY Ann Cook'
expdriment,
IRON COUNTY
Ebene:, r llanks" son ol Alrnir-a Kennedy and Joseph Hanks'
rvas born ncal Troy. New Yoll- otr Fcl,,t'rtat1 1I. 18I5. lIe canle
west in 1840, I irs r siopping rt K il tllr rd. Oh io u lrere he u as activc
i:r th,. Church ot lesiri C-llist ol Lattcr-day Sairrts. He laler cnlisted in the Nlorinor' Battalion and serveLl as 3rd Sclgeanl t
Ee and selrL to Pueblo,
Comuen' "E". He rvas detached aL Sanla
'1946-47.
Wlri]e irt Pueblo
Coloiad<i rvhcte he spent lhe winler o[
he and another Battilion member were sent out on picket duty
and were left there for two weeks rvithout lelief. He came into
Salt Lake Vallev in 1847. In the r.vinter of 1849-50, he went to
Calilornia and iluiccd sold on the South Fork ol the Anrerican
River. Her-e he n'ct his" rvile Jane u-ho had conte ro Calilolnii
rvith Samuel Blannan. They ict up a boardinghouse "and sltc
was suclr a good uook that ilrc\ nr,dc rt fortuniduling thc golcl
one reasor ot atrollter

rush."

Later, EbetLezer ra!) x lreighting business behvcen Los AnSrtt Lake Citv. ln 1960 he canre to Salt LaLe Valle)
ind rueL uith President Young who persuaded him Lo go lo lron
Countv and lrrrild a coltbn faito'v ni Parowan, AccoldiiLg to the
recoril President Young was co-partnel with NIr. Hanks in this
venture. The President knew that Wm Marsden, au expert rnachinist was living in Provo, and asked Hanks to confet with him,
as he had rr olkid in the cotlon business in England.
o[ Wrn. Marsden: Iune 24, 1858 I
C)rrotine frorn the hislor"v
'Ebcneret
H anl<.s antl'visileJ Brother'
rverrl'Lo Sati Lake City wilh
Brisham Youns, He fold n,e to n]lnage atrd assist drawings lor
cotiorr machirirv. I wcnt to t]re macEine shop irr Suglr Horrsc
Ward. rrrnaincd'lhere and supetinl.ended tlre making oF the nrachinerv rrntil il was comDlcled. ParL oI thc iron we used wa'
scrao iron lelt llom lohniton'. Amrv at Camp Flo1.[. On October'15, 1861, I lclt Proro Citv fol Parowan. lron County. with
my frmily and I supcrintended the cotlon Iactory unlil October
githat sanre ycar'. Liter. Janurry of 1864 I spent live ycals supcrihtending the factory uritil N{ay 1869. I made the filst cotto!
,..r.vei made in ULah bv rnachinery,
'.' t'r llrr"t 1861 \Vml Marsden'scnl Jive pounds o[ cottou
varn to Prcsident BrigharrL loung atld some to Eljzl R. Snorv
thc drawir'e frarrre .fidn't worl lighl so a rnachinjst florn Salt
Lale Cilv rias senl to ovcrhaul tle plant. In January. 1664 tlre
CoLtorr Fat tolt slrrted lgrin rvith Wh Malsden as tnanagcr. ltr
rhe snlirrs o[ l8G5 \falsden rLskcd Morie Coonrb.. I gLI of tift.er'to work lor hirn. Soon lhete rvere eight girls cnrployod.
Caroline Nervman and N'taria Coombs lan the drarving frame
ucles and
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and the two big cards t1lat mnde r.Dlls of cottor sirrilar. to those
put in quilts. Ellen Nelvman r.an the speeder. Nlarv Mortensou

ran tJre reel. Arrnie Lewis, Chrisliana S-koucard. Hannah Tavlor
and Lora Mcrsden were the lhLrottle gir.ls, fwo orr each sidel to
take it off the spools. "The cotton w:as carded and n.rade intcr
tolls. These lolls were rvorked back and forth until it sol smal]er
and smaller. until they were made into yar.n, Thc varn"was made
inlo skeiru and then ir rto bundles o[ sixteen skeini. costinc $9.00
a bunch. They never wove cloth at the Cotton Factory.-but it
was a great help to have lhe cotton carded and sDun into var.n.
Some of the rolls wcre rrsed [or.quilts. They nevei used wo'ol at
the factory."
After the settlement of Dixie, Prcsideut Younq could see the
necessi[ of a cotton factory c]oser to Lhe cotton Iields. He sold
his interest in the Cotton Factory to Ebenezer l{anks, Due to the
scarcity of cotton, in 1866 it ceased operatinE as a cotton factorv
and was turned into a wool scourirg and cat.d"ing plant. Wool was
washed and dried then carded into" rolls about-tivelve to skteen
inches long and fi.om one to t\,vo inches thick. This was a sreat
help to the women. lt could soon bc spun into varn and #adv
lor the hand ]oom or used as it was for-the insid6 of ouilts. ThL
pioneel children rrele kept lrrrsy clrrying big baskets ;f rolls to

rnothers.
-D. U.P. Historv Files.
Cetlar City: The first rvoolen manufacturinq lvas in a rnill
built by Joseph Walkcr. Jarnes Bosncll and Janre"s Simkils, nranager. lt cortained a wool washinq aDDaratus. cardins and weav_
ing macfunes. The great nrlll b-uil,iins was oarth "ereclerl br
Joseph ChaLterly and farnes Bosnell. Io"senh Chattdrlv *",
denlally killcd so Erastus Snow ioinid with ]a*es _6osnell"".ianr]
Iinished the mill. Also ht joirred.i,ith 1",.,.,e. S'ii"ti"r
irr""t
Walker and moved llrc rvoolen lactoiv up to r sDot
".Jr,e"ar thc
their

Crcek.

-Becoids of Jdhn Chatrerll
Flom the history of Jomes ll hittoher: Born ir.r Erslmd.
James Whittaker camc [o Utah in 1851. Hc rvas ca]led hv'president Young to go to Irorr County. 'Vr.. Whittaker *"r'" u"r,
dresser by profeision. Bcing indrrstrious, t-hriftv and ,"ro,r."!I.rl.
he built a loorrr and wove..lotb rnrde lrom w6ol that wr" lro-.
raisetl and homespun, tlte lexture oI the cloth cornoarins lavorrbly with the coarser. cloths of today.
Lreing ue,y fir-l1i*ouer,
'

rvith a smooth finish. The color ryss 1; e,rorr" gral and the cloth
was nrade
-into ment suils by the women'of iris'household, ancl
hc looked Iike an English gentlcmarr. which ho had r right to do
in his homespun suit.s." -

KANE COUNTY
Orderuille.'fhe Woolcn Factor.y, located or: the Faciorv Farn,
six miles np the cnnvon from Order.r illc, was crecled rrnie:. the
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direction of the United Order', Thonas Chaurbellain, bishop and
President of the Order. In the diary of Mr. Chamberlaln he states
tlaL Dec. 27. 1881. thc people <omrucnccd plowing and scraping
Lhe ground preparrtoly to building the \Voolen Factory. and on
Jan, 23. 1882. tlel started to put up the building. John J, Esplir
hauled most of the Iumber for rhe building flom the sawmill.
located above Dairy Canyon on the headquarters of the left-hand
lork of the Virgin River. Adelbcrt Webb wrrs tlrc head ccrpenter.
assistcd bv \Vriner Porlcr and ollrer-s.
Sonre second hlnd machinely was pulchased from a Iactorl
in lhe Easl, also a new rrachine lor l)icking thc wool. Thomas
Robertson, a blacksmith, set the rnachinery. The factory was
ready for use in the late spling of 1882. Edward M. Webb, W. H.
Blrck rnd Presidcnt NutGll were appointed to locate a site for'
the dwelling houses lor the {actory workers. rvhich they did
April I9. 1889, These houses were nrrrde ol wovin rvillorvs and
had dirt roofs. The {actory machinery was lun by water power,
aud Mr'. McClellan of Panguitch was hired to superwise. Yam,
bitting. and cloth wele rnade aL Lhe lactory. Many of lhe womcns wedding dresscs rrerc nrsde of (,lolh wovcn in lhe lactory.
On lhe soutli side oI llre lowel llool four looms rvere placed- the
brtrs rveLe orr llre nor'th\vest corrrer'. This lelt a Iarge space {or
meetings cnd dances. Op tle second floor carding machines rvere
lrlaccdilong lhc soulF si?le and the spinrrels along the north side.
There were four or five loon.x for making sheets, two widths were
together for one sheet. On the third floor the picker machine
called thc "devjl'' tore the wool into picces. Thc follorring paragraph i" frorrr the Ward Cle: k's Historl of Olderville:
Duling the {irst two years the people oI the Order had hard
tinres in procuring clothing. Thc wonren would spin and weave
a little on thc hand looms, makr. straw hals lor the nren and bo1s.
The blethren uould also tmde horses to lhc Navaio Indians ior
cloth and blankets. After the lacloly was btritl llie people had

rln about firc ol six years
rfter the Orrler broke up. until a]loul 1890. Altcr the cloth was
l.rade the next step was to niake it into clothing. They made all
the underrvear, dresses and n.)en's suits as lvell as knit the socks
rrruclr betlel clothing. The factoly

4nd stockings. There was one room in which the wool was picked

by machinery leady for the carcling rnachines to make it a ro11
the size of a Iead pelcil, then 'it r,vas spul into a thread. Two
hundred threads were spun at once. There lvere three weaving
looms usecl to make cloth, with one weaver at each loom, and
one man coulcl supen ise the three carding n.rachines.

MILLARD COUNTY
sccurcd
sonre mrchinery in 1863. including a
Croft
Jacob
calding rntchine. rvhich he hrlncd over' lo rn expert weaver.
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David Turner, who owned a loorl.t Cotton was blought from
Dixie, carded, and mixed with wool to make the cloth they called
ieans. which was used quite exteDsively lor making nren's clothing. lt was colored wiih blue vitrol and sage brush.

.

4?3

Blankets, Sheets, Petticoats, Shawls, or any kind oF cloth thct carr

tlc Territory. He rvill also cxchange cloths oI every
kind for wool or producc. Ladies' SuLrrnrel Skiits tor Sale; Hoop
Slirls lcpair.d. t'wo Blocks eusL and orre Block norlh ot'sishoir
Sharp.
Thomas Lyon-May 29, 1861.
ff eouing. I rvill wr.er e Jcans. Linseys. &c., al n'ty cstablishrtrent irr thc 9th \Vard, one blocl cast of the Public Sqrrare. {or'
all rvho may favor me with their patronage.
-Thomas Mor.rell. Pebruary 5, 1862.
"T'lte Salt Lake l.{/ oolen lactory was established it t]rre 10th
Vard in l6is city by Wilkinson end l\tar-, and cornmenced running
on the lirst day of Junc 1671. Wc rrere shown today a piece oT
drrk blue Keniucky Jeans, o[ rrhich the rvarp has 2.400 e'lds and
thc lilling is 75 pi;ki to lhe inch, manufa..iured at this factorv.
The clotli is cxcellent. and !r ill wcal. we inragine. until thc ouner
r.vilI be quite satisfied with, if not tiled of it.
NIr. r\,Iay mentioned above was James May, father of Ruth
May Fox frorn whose hislorl ue quote: "She worked in the factory scven months. At the c;d o[ this timc shc returrred honre to
attend lohn Morgans .College where she spent four rnonths.
This ended her scholastic education. Then Mr. Mav and Rro.
Wilkinson bought some calding machines lrom thc K'imbell Iamily, and began businese or lhcil or',rr, Here Rulh reeterl yarn and
rvove clothrrrd {inally underrook a nrani iob running the iacL, a
machine foi spinnirrq scorcs of threads at a time. She should
have had a min's waigcs for this, but hcr lather t-hought that his
prrtnel would obiect. since she was a girl: so although she did
quite as wcll is a lnan she was givcn 3.[0,00 a week. rvhich rvrs
vely good for a girl at that time. She did tliis rvork for. four
montbs and then quit to prepare for hel marriage."
Otlers uentioned in the t0th Ward historv were the following: Ivlrs. Silas Richards, northx,est corner of intersectiou of 4th
South and 8th Easl. rvove cloth lnd sold it, or. nrole cor.r'ecllv,
exchangcd it [or-sorrrething she or her household needed. Sar.ih
Hiil Stiong rvovo linen fronr flax prepared by her which rvas
glown orr hcl lot aL lhc norlheast cornel of thc inter.seclion ol
8th East and 4th Sorrth. an u:rusual accomplishment fol the tirnes.
Alice Walslt tvashcd and rvove wool into cloth {or her Familv nnd
enough to sell to ready buyers.
-D.U.P. History hiles.
Important To Wool Owners
Those having wool and rolls at A. Cardrrer's Crrrding \,la-

Millard eounty. Here they spenl the'next two years, and then
moved to Holden where they lired untiJ 1874 when he was called
by Apostle Erastus Snow to go to Dixie counhy and woi-k in the
cotton lactory, The resu]ts were velv satis{acton. lt was in this
mill he wove the material used in t-he'upholstery 6t the St. Geor.ge
Temple. He nade the cloth for tLe suits of clottres worrr by dne
men who wolked in the Temple. David and his wife, Rose Cbllier
Turner, later did a great deal of work for Lheir kindred dead in
the St. George Temp1e."

SALT LAKE COUNTY
The mill belonging to Matthew Caunl located on the Jordan

River. rvas a( first only a place Ior Lhe carding of the wool, but
ir l85I he added nrachinerw lor the manufacturing of clolh. ln
1855 he was producing $500.00 worth of cloth e"very week, a
splendid kind which Iound a ready market among the Saints.
Theodore Curtis, born January 20, .1815, at Danbury, Fairf ield Co.. Connecticut, was 6apt2ed a member of t-he Cliurch oI
Jesus Christ oI Latler'-day Sainls March 7, 1838, by Elijah Fordhant. On the l2th ot August 1848, Theodole and his family leIL
for Salt Lake City. According to his history, Curtis brought with
hinr and elected'one of the first rvool cardlng machines ih Utah.
On lhe 4tI of July. 1861, tJte wool carders riarched in the hol!
day parade under the direction of Mr. Curtis.
Woolen manufacturer. begs to inform the public that be
nranufactures from rolls and his constantly on hind a large assortment of domestic yams, warps, and fillings, double apd
twisted yarns, which be will sell aL i-he lowest possible prices. oI
he will manufacture to order. The subsc ber would state that
having been plactically engaged in fte above line o[ business
lor many years in Scotland, has constmcied a machine in Salt
Lake City. and attends to tle superintendence himself. He is able
and will manufacture as good and as cheap as any other eslablishment. N. B. Yarns made to size lrom rolls, according to t]re quantity of wool.

tli*rt*

Homespun. 2fth Ward Weaving Factory
The Subscliber begs to inform Wool Carders and otl.rers that
he is prepared [o work. on shares. Wool into Jeans. Linseys.

MIlr,s

be nretlc in

From rre hisroricat skerch ot' DdDid rurn;l,jseto;(L;[i:.jl:;;
a few days rest iD Salt Lake Ciry they moved on to Fillmore in

SAMUEL cRAwFoRD atRoBERT COI{ANS,

Corroll

ahine. Big Cotton Wood, are requesled to take

I will aflcrrd

it

awlLy inrmediately.

delivering said wool on SaLurday.-26th Jan.. between dte hours of l0 a,m, and 4 p.m. anel on Satulday, Fcb. 4
xt the samc horus. Altcl lhat I s-ill not bc responsible.

I

Lo

-S. Crar,vford-Carcler.

Januar.y 25, 1860.
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7'H11'r LOO lll 4LD SPt \\t\C tt HEEL ISTABLISHME^'r'
Everybody should know of its whereabouts. ft is situated in
\lou;tain'Dell. a ferv rods east o[ E. W. Haldy's station. We, the
rrndersigrred. having by receht purchases beconrc sole ownets
ot thc ibovc establ"ishment arrd irc prepared to ptace to order.
loonrs and spirrnirrg wheels with all ol the necessary intpJe-ttlct rts.
on short noiice an-d on tbe most substantial and iurploved style.
Tharrking tlrc public for past favols, we solir'iL I continuation
ot lheir patr5nage] Srock. Ilorrre Nlanulacturcs lrrd rlt kinds ol
Clain and Prodrrcc taken. J. G. Hardy and Son.

Co'r'roN

MTLLS

Deseret Woolen Mills Co., wns located on

.
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Thild West, between

Fourth aud Filth North.-The mills were established in 1884- and
in Jarruary 1886 the companl was incorporated with the followirg brothcrs. sons of Willirm, filling their respective of[ices:
Frank W. Jenrings. p: esidentr Joseph A. Jennings. vice-prcsident;
WalLer P, Jennings. secrelaD', treasul'er and super-intendent.
.{bout 1389 Lhe con rpuy invested $65.000 .into thc business, $30,000 of which $,eDt into their three-story building with a onestory anrrex and $35.000 was put into a complete equiprrrent oI
rnodern rnachincrr'. The cstablishment was one of the larsest
rnd most complele of ils kind in thc West. and the goods ma'nufacturecl were of a decidedly superior quality. John-C. Cutler &
Bros. hrndled the enfire output. About seventy-five Io eighty
hands rvcre gir cu entployment, and a line of goods wilc manufactuled lo hnrmonizi ri,-irh Lhc output of th"e Pr-ovo Woolen
N4ills, that is, one mill manufactured certain articles. ard *re
otlrnr rrranulachrred directly the opposite. The membcrs o[ th.'
finr.r ale all brothers and boro iri'S"lt Lake Citv. Thev were
stockholders in the Deselet National Bank. the Z.i.N{.I. ind extcnsiv.l)' intcresled in nrininq. Joseph lcrrlings r*as for.rlerl]. ir

-D'eseret Netts, October 28, 1863.
WE,\\ INC FACTORY, Gtolge Borrclli, l9th \Vard, Being
rupplied with sonre oF lltc nrosl opp"roved styles o[ Looms, I rvish
to-inlonn the oublic tlral I arn preplled to cxccule lll kinds oI
\VEAVINC xt lhorl notice. Wooi bought o: wor-ked ttp on shares.
Clotlr cxchonged lor wool. r'olls. etc.. e.-tc -I)cscrl A crus. April 16.
1862

Aftel the Bonelli family alrived in Utali in 1859, they setlcd in Salt Lake City whele tl.tcy rrrade theil honre in lhc N jnetcenlh Ward. Ceor-ge Borrelli hed a small cloth manulacturittg
business on 2nd W6st Street and Sth North r.vhere they would
buv rvool cnd rveave clolh at a very sntall plofil lrr many insla'nccs thc pcoplc blo'rghr theil orvn woot [o rrraLe irrlo cloth
He had brought a knittlng machine {rom St. Louis, rvhich cost
him g{0.@. Sornetimes lhcy Ioaned this knitting nrachine Lo their
Irierrds Lo knit their own stoclittgs. He had four looms running in
Salt Lake City at the same tinie. Both George and his father
were friends bf Brigha* Young, who advised them "to go to
Dixie to settle." The fair.rily lefl Salt Lake and went to Dixic
rvhere thev found it hard io n.rake a living. On the way, the
mother beLame ill, fied and was buried somewhere along the
trail. Later George rvas sent to make patterls for the rveavers at
Santa Clara. He also rvorked at weaving in other parts of Washinglon CounW. but the lomily did not liLe tlis parl ol thc countri. so -return'ed to Salt Lake'Citv. His frt]ret crme to Sirlt Lake
witli him where both conlinucd in thc carding business
-DUP History Files
ff/illiom Jrnningt. boln Sepl. ,l3, 1893. ncrl Birnrirrghirm, Englarrd, canre to Anrelica in l65l ar'd the nexl yeal arrived in Salt
Lrke Yallev. Ienninqs brouqht with him th'et wrgorts loaded
rvith groccries- rvhiclihc soltl-ar a hrndsornc profit. Hi der cloped
Utaht manuJachrling interesls irr producing ieather. manulacturing shoes; orvned and opelaled woolen rnills. . . gave libcrllly oF
hii wealtir to the poor at d was the largest tithe payer to the Mortron Chulch up to the time of his death. The following is taken
from rr histolical patrphlct the City ol Salt Lake, 1890:

, il

I

member of the City Cormcil.

Deseret Knitting Factory" 25-29 South West Temple.-Willianr
Pcarson. th_e enterpdsing nroplietol of this wcll-I-nown industry.
is o e ol tlle most extensive rranlrfaciulers o[ tvoolen hosierv.

Iegghrs. undelwea:' and bafhing suits in the West. His factoiy
turns out rrrore tvork than all oiher- knittirrg {actories conrbined,
in the Terlitory. The busincss ues establislied by him ten yerLrs
ago. 1880. and its tradc has incr-eased rapidly yeir by yr.ar. Thc

sales at lhc presenl timc amount to about $25O00 annuallv, and
rhe goods arc in demand all t}rough this and adiacent Territor.ies.
Twcnty-nine hands are given entplolment. and ebout sixtv dozen
socls and sLockings are turned oirt ilailv. Mr. Pearson is in Enslishman by birth, cnd expresses himself as verv confident oI Sait
Lake's growth and plospirity. He Lhinks that ii would be grcatly
to the interests of the city if more capital was illested in inami-

factolies in order to furnish enrplopnent [o a greater number of
mcn: he believes that men of capital havc defued to rcrlize on
their investnrents too quickly. Thi City ol Salt Lake 1890.
SANPETE COUNTY
Soon after Bernard Snow retur.ned from his nrission. President Young called him to build mills in Sanpete County. as he

*

was a -rnillwright -bl' tr'^d". The fo)lowing rre clippings taten
fron the Deseret News:
"The spirit of improvement continues unabated. and saw
rLnd gristmills are being built in l,'lrly cvcry slttlcrrcnl thr.olr[lr
the county, The circular. sarvmill al'For.t Ephrrirn orrnecl 6v
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\Yoor-rn .tr,ro CorroN

put the homemade carpet loom that father had nrade

& Company aDd builithis season is doiug a c-ash
business as rcporled, iutting {ronr thrce to lour t}ousatrd feet
cvery day it ii kcpt in motiorr.' "The Carding nrachine o[ S:'ow
anr.l Pe..cock a[ floloni is dding r good busiress. anrl Lherc is
said Lo bc ,lenly o[ ri ool irr lhat cbrrnty attdJ uabf
Bernru'cl Suow

B"r,,"r.l

Snor,.

[;, ili;6e with the weaver, nother would take
either nrv brother or me to wait on the rr eaver'. lnd as shc supervised us'shc worrld have one ol nry older sisLers cald wool so her'
soinnirc wheel could ]<eeo in molion, She would spin skeils and
sfeirs o"f vcln. and rvhen ihe called on a neighbor. or her ncighbor ca ed on her- thev would ahvavs be knitting s thcy visilcd
The otcler gLIs and riother quiltej nrany quilts, and l-atrd rrrl
when t liey-had-to finish a qui)l
blother, heid the kcrosene lan,ps
-never
live tirrough it. but rvc all
at nishi. I thoushi \e would
have to ask lor an1 chatdidn't
and
we
rlevei-oped stron[ bodies,

wii"" [-ri

nolthwest of thc Houtz Flour N{ilis on Spring Creek, nolth of
Splingrillc. The contlccl fol buiJding \vas lcl lo Solomon Chasc
and a \lr. Ellis. Norton Jacobs had the contra('t lor constructing
and irrstatlirrg lhe rvhecl-pit ancl olher rnacltinery in the [aclory.
Thc cotton t-hat rvas {ilst used was raised in the Ditie country
and rvrs lreightcd by tcarrr to the frclory while some of the clorh
that was wo"ven anci olher comrnodilici lvere lreighted dowrr lo

iry. W; look priie in har inq an independent rnother'- rr ho "olterr
qiroted conceining acquirin! strong 6odies: '1Vhat is used {loLrrishes, whflt is DoL used \Vaslns rway
I am one of tl.rose who has lived to see those lean years
when evcrything was done by hand- change to lhe most marvelous aee oI all. I was 77..December 17. 1970.
B, Borgeson lvlarleY

Dixic in ercltlngc lor thc collon. Laltcr cotton was impollcd

fi'om St. Louis.

Thc producls lronr llris irrill wcle lreighted to Cali{orrria-

\evrdr, \lonlatra, and olhel plrccs. Thc company had at onc
lime 2l \vxgons on the load lhe entire year round going souih
to Crlilor:'ii in tlrc winier and \[ontana and odrer northerrt
localilies irt thc srrmmer. Jacol"r Houlz lr. and John S. Boyer Sr'.

-Rhoda

rvele in chllge o[ tl,cst treightels. This factory wcs a great aid
Lo the Pioneeis. Belorc this llme spirulitrg atrd rvcaving rvrs dottc
by llrc houscrvivcs and thcy rvore happy * hnn some oi lhis labor'
wes taken out of the home.
In 1875, the fiIst loorns k,r' weaving uoolen cloth rrcre installcd. Il 1880 the faciorv rvas sold to lanres \\-hitehead and a]l
lhe cotton looms rvere icpllcctt by rvoolcn looms. rroolcn calds.
etc. The first cloth t oven'rrns called leans and was used lo nral<e
w,ts l).rrl coiton and part n ool Then rr-oolsey
rvhiih rvas uscd in making cloilrirtq fol uometi
and children. Aborrt 1905 Charles Thorstcrtsen bouqlrt the nrill
frorn the Whilehcad Estato. It uas lemoeleled and rrioro modern
machinon, instatled. A{ier this blankets, sweaters, rvoolen under'

lt

was manufacrtued,

quilt batts and quilts were

years

Business rvas very good in slrrirrg and lall -t'specially.as thc
ped.dlers wlio took lairiproducLi to E,,.eka and \larnmoi]t ntining torl.r.rs would be swariped with olders for houremade carpets,
r.vEich made it necessari to work 3 shifts alound dre clock'

Sltringuill, .Irr -[SGJ, Tacob Houtz. .[ackson Stewa-r-f. arrd \Villiarrr Brinihulst wcle callcd Lo lorm a cortrpany and build a colton n.rill. the site chosen for tLe factorry was about a half n.rile

rvear', {ine yarns, nattlesses,
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earlier, into use.

UTAH COUNTY

men's clothing.

-

MIr-r,s

rttade

The factory burned dorvr.r in 1915.-Flistory Files, D.U.P.
Santatluin. Since you invite mcn, bels to write a little concerltins cardinc. soinni,rs and rveaving Lv hand. I rvislr to rnake ii
lnlown thri *hen [ *"as r littl,' qirl"orti honte rvrs a v.ritcbte ht rorv of lhis sort ol indu\try. \[y l'ather. Andrcrv Boigeson. a lTiorr"el oEjt6a, died uhcn I was 8 years of agc. .1892. lcrving nry
rrrollrer', Nccoline Ernilv Olsen. a rvidorv rr iLh Leir Iitinq childrorr.
9 gills and one boy. The etrly neans of n.raking a living was to

)

!}.EBER COUNTY
In 1867, the woolen mills of Farr, Randall, Pugsley, and Neal
were l:uilt on the "Old Mili Site," 1251 Canyon Road, at a cost
o{ $60,000. A big dance was given in the mill at the opening ir
186'8. i'eoplc caire in theil sl"eighs, brought picnic. and danced
till 9:00 a,m. A conrmodious stone building 90 x 40 feet. tlrree
stories high, rvith a brick wing and trvo frame buildings separate
fron.r the ]nain works, af{orde"d accontmodations fol the machinerv to be used in the manu.facture of woolen goods Ampie wnter
on*", rur. obl:Lined from thc Ogderr River by what is known as
itill Creck. but in addilion to the rr ater power it had becn lound
.neccssary to add a 40 horsep.:wer boilei and enginc \!ith uhich
'to run the machinery that wis put in to meet the gror,'ing trade.
In 1863 thcle were twelve looms, one lack rvith 350 spirrdles. one
spinning nrule. lwo crrding artd two picking meclrines. attd one
ench of shcaring. washing and scouring machirlt's. Bcsicles thc'
above, ihere ruai erery cionvenience for the dycing cl'd olher
branches of the extensive business. The wool used was Pur'chased rlincipally {rom nolthern ranchers and the n.ralket for the
manufailutcd goods tvas [orrrtd throughorrt Utah .rncl lhe nolthern terdtories.
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Bishoo lohn FlLrckinscr o{ Bedlord arrd Thorrras F. Burton of
{.Iton'arrd rrrany othe"rs volurrteered. Allcr the rrce was dug. dre
rrrill was brrilt ir,J rr cornplere oullit oi equiprtrerrt rvas installed.
lhe rarv wool corrld he s6nt Lo lhis nrill ancl totne out in woolen
blankets, yarn ol cloth called linsey. . .
TLe oDelrljous in the nrill \\ ere vely successful, but because
oi tlrc lrcl< o[ capital to lun tbe mill. it was only kept going belween hvo arrcl thrL r rears. Wool sold [ol' lcn an<] twelve cents
a norrtd. lO07 wool rris worth $10 or $12, AL orre tirrre irr the mill
r gi)l namcd Ruella Kinq got her hrnd caught irr the carding
rua]cLinc and it srrduallv Dulled her inlo the rnachine. lust then
lrla K. Kennineion, n,y'r,iother. canrc llong rnd lhrew a belt
oll, thlt stoppcd the nrachine. Shc tolc hcr apron into strips to
rwap the blcedir3 arm. Mother lived in Slar Valley for 57 years,
ancl^part o{ her tiousseau was a lovely pair of blankets from the
rnill,^The-v lasted 14 1,ears.
-D.U,P. History Files

Excelsior,Mills
Ogden City!
We are rrow plepaled to exr.h:rnge CLOTI I AI\ D YARN
FOR WOOL: Ono pourrd of Grcasc to (.vcry eiAht Dounds ol
Wool will bc requiled. i[ it is not fur.nished th6 price oI the
qrcase will bc tleduclcd fronr Ge rrool. BEEF AND ALL KINDS
OF SOFT GREASE Taken in Exchange for CLOTH AND
YARN. Wanted a first-class FULLER andFINISHEn.
RANDALL, PUGSLEY & CO. June 29, 1870

IDAHO AND WYOMING
E,/nund Bt.kley
,I863. arrivcd in Great Salt Lake Ciw in the month
of S-eptenrbcr.
His lilst employment was for Blrigham Young
aL lhe Woolen Mills in Big Corionwood Canyon, In ihe laLe falT
'1864.

of
trlr. Buckley. his ivile and two snrail children left Salt
Lale for Flanklin, Idaho. They traveled by oxteam and rvere
carrghl irr lr sevefe snow stotnt arrd almost jroze to death.

THE THREE WEAVERS
The three s.ivcs of Frederick Peterson, the potter, were
\verver's. Arrnir Pctclson. a )oung Danisll gir-|. u.rs his lirst wi{e.
rrrlrLviuc \[r', Pelexon iu i856.-Not long al rcrrr ar-,1 duliirg lhc
'r,roi, Siuth," Fledeljck rurd his young ir-ile rnoved to Spenish
ForL. r'lrcre jrr l Doorlv conslructed shcd Annrt sct up her loom
llr ucrLviuc cloth and irrcet for other pcotlle A:rna contlibuied
t,r tL" tr,nrilr suDDolL. UD;n their leturn to-Salt Lakc, Flerlclick
.rrrd Arrrrt lruilt i'l'uge liome,,ea, 643 Sorrth Third Errst. Anna's
loour occupicd ir prominent place ilr the Dew honre. The excellency of hel rvork becan.re known and the demand for hcr'
prodrrci. grc,v. Il became necessary to hire othel weilveli So
Anrrellc li.rlvorsor,. {r young Nolwelian girJ. wirs enrployed
Lr 1859 Amrette with her brother and his two motherless
clril.lrerr . :rrlc to Utah. When thev arrivcd in the Valley. tlrel
rverc lrl,'n to the City and Courrty'Building grounds. Thc Saints
;l1p1dy lir inu irr the valley were cxpccled lo house llte rcw jrtrrrriqlants, so Annette wenl to li\e with a fanrily irl Coitonwood
a \velv('r'
Shi rv,ts ln ('xpel
-thet welver. and when slre heard thitt for the
Frederick Peterson place she appliccl
r,vas r,r,artecl at

Soorr after reachinq Franklin. at Lhat tirne Dart oI Cachc
\',rlley. he nrrde an agre"enrent with Wm. D. Hendiicks and Godfr-ey Hogan of Richmond, Utah to oDerate theh Cardins Nlill on

High Cieek nerr Richnrond. The iamilv made thejr "home ar
RichmorrJ and Mr. Bucldcy operated the'Carding Mill there for
r period of sevcn years. In the sprinq of 1872. he moved his
lr'rnrily io Bligham City, Utah wher.e -hc operated the card jns
rnachirres in the BriqhanL Citv Woolen Mills-, He remained lrelf
until 1876.
His lrexl movc was to Millvillc near. Loqan. where hc rvorked
irt thc rvoolen mills until 1878 rvhen hc established a woolen nrill
at Frauklin, Idaho. To Edniund Buckley is given the honor of
haviug established the first woolen milli in "the state of Idaho.
Origirrally krrorvn as the North Stor Woolen Mills, the $15.000 enlerprisc wxs ta]<en over.by the Frar*lin cooper.ative irr ,I881. Mr..

Buckley was letained as manager and Samriel R. parkinson was
presiclenl. llr. Pirkinson and Mr. BuclJev then wenl to St. LorrisMissorui to pllrchase additional niachinery. It was installed and
the mill rvas dedicried on trlay 13, 1881. i-he nrill enioyed indit-

lerent success through t-he vears. Powered bv water- the mill
nranufa<.trrred yarn and wool batts, linsey. flairre]s. material for.
jeans. and wool blankets. Some fifty pe:.sons wer.c employed whcrr
thp mill was opcrating rr cflpacity in the l88Os and 1890's. Mr.
Bucklev purchased thi faclory from the cooperative in 18g7, and
it was operated by him and his family until ibout I9I4.
In thc early 1890's he startcd a rvoolen rnill in A{ton. Wvorrring which rvas opelatcd by his son Tohn. l\trutl K. Rcnzenbern

rvrotc the lollowirrq: Each settlenreni irr Star Vallev. WvominE
l-as rslied to sond volrrrrleor.s to hclp orr lhis worth-while nroiect:
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I

iob end rvls hired.
! r'celelick and Anna htd bcen ntrLrried fot tivc yer,r's. I-,ut had
rro clrildr, rr. rvhich rvas a sore disappoirttnrctrl to thenr. \nnJ Iell

lLct a (rcat iniustice would be done il Frederick did not havc
it" oriiit"g" oi t,rki,,g arrotler wife in the hopcs that he rniqht
hrve I llrrrily. So she told Frederick that iI Annette rvottld accepl
t,inr. .h" ,uo,,td c()rrsenf to the marriage. In fect. Arrna. the first
rrife. dirl nrost of tlrc coulting. and nlade most oF thc rnangerrrent". .{r,r,ctt. const nted. sd the marliage 9f Frcclelick antl
Annettc took placc in 1861 in the Endoirment Hotrse Therelrttcr',
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Annette gave birth to four children, Caroline, Mary, Fredelick
and Lena.
Because of the responsibility of raising the children, Annette was too busy to weave, and so they needed anothel weaver',
They hired Magdalene Christensen, a Swedish gill, who was also
an accon.rplished weayer and who helped very materially in their
growing businesss. Later she and Fredericl< Petersol rvere mar.
ried, and to this union one son was born.
The three wives of Frederick and theil children ]ived verv
lr:ppily togeilrel in drc big. two-slory adobe housc. About DdcerrLber I5b7, rvben Frcderick was hailed into court on a polygarrry charge, tlrc hoine w{s Lrrokcn up. Anna stayed in tlle old
horircstcad"; a iirtle Lorne ivas builL l'or Magdaleire. just a le\v
homes up from the old hone and Annette wert to live with her
oldest daushier. Carolile P. Thorstrour. UDon the death o{ the
lirst \ile in 1889, Arrrette wenl Lack to tlc old hontt ancl kcpi
house for Flederick. She did r.veaving in her spare time. Nlagdalenc passed away in 1910. She continued to weave until her death.
It is interesting to knor,v the ar-t of rveaving because it was
practiced by those u,omen. They used all wool and they shealed
the sheep themselves. Annette had leiuned to handle the anirlals
and do thc shcaring hclself in the old counlry and b1 the time
she joined the larnily they had their orlm llock. The uoo] rvas
either black or rvhite and if a color rvas wanted, they had to
rnake their orvl dyes. The wool \,vas fiist rvashed, then dlied.
Ther it rvas ready for calding, which rvas done by combing
it between trvo wooden brushes with metal blistles, which
smoothed out the wool and by passing the wool between the
smooth, rvooden side of the brushes, :it would roll up in little
soft lolls nbout one ioch in dituneter. Then it was ready lol the
spirDing wheel. It was wound onto a spool and twisted into
yards and yards of fine, strong thread, This n.rade it ready for'
\veavirtg.

A pattern would be rvorked out by putting various colors in
the proper order on the warp and also changing the thead on
the shuttle ofter. They made ticking, which was waterproof and
so hard that the feathers Ior the leather bed could not work
through it. For this they had to double-spin the thread to get it
twisted shong and hard. They n.rade sheets, dless material ancl
lrcavy goods for mens suits. They had marry sizes o[ combs that
rvould vary the quality arrd lexlulc of lhe nralelial {rom lirre to
very coilrse. Latcr- they nrade carppls orr *re san,e loonr. Thc
warp \,vas cotton rvhich was brought in flom the east. They could
gel it in xlmost every color and they used nruch variety in the
\\ iup to n)ake il brightly striped. The Iillel was nrarle Irorn old
rags aud cast off clothing, as a lule,
-N,Iildred P. Elggren. Heart Tbobs ol the West,Yo1.2

